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OF' INDUSTBY, PERFECTING
PLANNING AND ENEIANCtrNG
ECONOMIC INCENTIVES
IN INDUSTRIAI, PRODUCTION"
Comradesl The Presridrum of the Cen'tral
Committee is submitting for discussion at the

country.

The October Plcnary Meeting of the CPSU
Central Committee has taken thc first steps in
a new approach to essential problerns of nat,ionaI econo,my based on a deop an,alysis and a lround consideration of the objeotive laws of economic development. The Party, dran'ing on the
lristonic experience of socialist construction in
our country and the experience gained by the
entir-e world socialist community, is gaining an
ever deeper insight into the essence of cconornic
relations in our society, in order to utilise its economic larvs and tremendous creative potentialil.ies correctly.

'I'he Sovict flnion is on the threshold ol

a

new' live-year plan. We havc to ,nahe a big stride

lorrvard along the road oI cconorlic develoirment
and considerably raise living standards. l'he Presidiurn of the Central Committee and thc Council
of M,inisters hold that a series of measules havc
to be taken to improve planning and indtrst,rial
management and strengthen economic incentives irr prroductrion, in order to cope witrh the rae,w
t,asks in developing industry-the basis of the
entire nat,ion,al economy-,and to create condri
Lions f acilitating the acceleraition of technic.'al
and economic progress.
The correc,t solution of these problems is of
tremendous political and practical significance.
It is no exaggeration to say that the successful
completion of the programme of building the
matenial and technical base of communism, the
further r.aising of the nation's u,ell-being and the
stnengthening of the defence capacity of our
country rvill largely depend on horv they are
solved.

The pr.oblcms concerned r,vith

improving

planned indus,t,rial rnanagement ha'r,e been exten,
.sively and vigor:ously discussed for a number of
.vears by Party workers and economy exec.utives,

soientists and the press. Many useful propos,als
have been made.
'Ihe basic measures which ar.e being submitted to this Plenary l{eeting of the CPSU Central
C,ommittee, have bcen thoroughly discussed by
executives, Panty workers, econoillists and others
irr many industrial enterprises in Moscow, Leninglad, Volgograd, Minsk ancl other cities, by
scientis,ts ,and experts ,in planning and ec,onotn,ic
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organisations. fhe proposals were also consridered by the Councils of Minisrters of the different
Union Republics, the USSR State Planning Committee, the Pr,c,sirl,irurn of the Academy of
Srcienoes, Ministries, State Committees and Dep,artments. The essernti,al theses of the clnaft have
met rvith unrivensal approval.

I. Industrial Development and
New Demands on Management
Comradesl Our industry is developing on the
sound and finm basis of socialist production relations. A considerable incnease in thc volume
of production has been achieved in the course
o1 the Seven-Year Pl,an; the pattern of production has improved; the foremost branches are
prosressing at an advanced ratt:. Ever new areas!
an,d espeoially areas in the eastern part ol the
country, are being drarvn into indu.strial deve,l
opment.
In the course of the Seven Year Plan, which
is being completed this year, the overall volulne
of industrial pnoduction rv,ill gnorv by 84 per cent
insterad of the 80 per cent envisaged by thc plan.
The production of eleotnic porver: r'vill rnore tharr
double, I'rom 235,000 million kr'vh in 1958 to
509,000 million kr,vh in 1965. Steel output is to
increase from 55,000,000 to 91,000,000 tons,
which is rnuch more than the total p,roduction
of stecl in Brit,ain, France and the IiRG combined. O,il produc,tion will rise this year to
242,0C0,000 tons comprared rvith 1L3,000,000 rtons
in 1958, and extnaction of natural gas will total

appro:imately 130,000 million cubic metrcs as
against 30,000 million cubic metres in 1958. The
2.4-flo,ld increase ,in the output of cn,gincering
and metal-wurrking industries and the ncarly
2.5-fold increase in the output of the chemical
industry are an important result of the SevenYear Plan. Output in light and food industries
has increased 50 per cent.
I\{ore than 5,500 major industria enterpriscs
have been built and put into operation in thc
oours,e of the past seven years. Fixed asscts in
the national economy have increased by 90 pcr
cent. and in industry by 100 per cent. This
rrt€ra.rlS that in the courrse of the Seven-Year Plan
we sh'all have increased the fixed assetrs in industry to twice the value of fixed assets at lts
disposal in 1958 as a result of all previous devel,opment.

The technical standards of Soviet industry
are rising. This is expressed in the constant
growth and renewal of lixed assets and increased amount of power per worker, in the developmen.t of new br.anches of pnoduction, the creation and introducti,on of most modern highly

productive eqruipment and rnechanisation and
automation o'f production plocesses. Thus thc
amount of power per tvorker in industry has
increased over 50 per cent in thc last seven
ye,aIS.

The
ing and
secure

of the seven years the share has incrcased l'rottt
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to 35 per

cent.

Soviet sciencc and technology have out,standing achievements to their,credrit rvhich have mcr-

ited lvorld-wide recognition and a leading position in a numher of important fields of rvorld
scientific and technological progress. The wonderful achievoments of our country in space
cxptroration are well kn,own. Vast opportunities
are opening up f,or using sputniks and Iochetrs
to improve communications, weather forccasting
and navigation. The Soviet Union is in the forefnont of world progress in nuc]ear physics and
aIom,ic ensincering.
Maj,or successes have been achieved in the
sphere of electrifioation, in the design of the
world's biggest hydro-turbogenerators, therrnal
lurbines, and in transmitting electric,ity over long
distanc,es.
Sovie,t scionce has made a

rnajor contnibution
ators. ^Achiev,eTi[vii provided

broad opportunities for evolr,,ing new effec,tive
methods of processing materials. Tangible progress has been achieved in increasing the hardness and durability of -many structural rnaterials.
Indu,strial pnoduciio Fiffi
cial diamond crystals for abrasives. Imp,ortant

achievements have also been regiote,red in other
branches of science and technology.
As a result of technological progress new
branches of

economy, are steadily assuming a bigger share

of the tolal production voiume" In the
8

course

ste,adily growing.

A step forward has been
I

nrade in creating a number ol spccialisecl brrnches, such as the manulacture o1' sltare parts,
metal castings, hardr,v,are, forg,ings and othel
iterns of genenal use in industry.
In thc cours,e of the Seven-Ye,ar Plan, a nunr,
ber of major merasllres have been implemented
to improve the rvell-being of the pcople. r,l/orking hours have been cut, ave,rage wages have
risen, taxes on the wages of a ,substantial sect,iou
of factory and office workcrs have either been
abolished or re,duced, and pensiions have boen
introduced for coLlec,tive farmers. Therc is e
much better assortment of good,s avai,lable on
the home market and the supply of consumer
goods has inoreased. Housing oonrstruction is
being condu,oted on a large ,scale.
All this is the result of the creative efforts of
our glo,rious working olass, engineers, technic,ians
and scrient,isrts; it is the r.esult,of the miajor organisational and politic,atl work carnied out among
the masses by the Party, government, tlade
rrnion and Komsomol organ.is,ations.
But in or'der correrctly to underst,and rthe
tasks of achieving a funther advance of s,ocialist industry, we have to take into ,accounrt a

nunber of factors character,isin,g the present
stage in the developrnent of social produc,tion.
The scale of produotion, the volume of capi.
tal investments and trhe va,Iue of the fixe,d assets
have grorvn irnmens,ely. Eoonom,ic rclations have
expanded considenably and becorne lnore cormplex.
'Ihe rate of scientific and technLical progress
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olution advances to the fore such problem,s

,as

I

lations for capita,l inr"cstntent and at the samc
time secure a considerrable increase in the matenial well-being of the pe,ople. I'his po,ses very
sharply the probleim of expancling the means
of securing a growth of res,our,ces.
This moves to the forefr:ont, as the central
problem, the nee,d to raise to the utmost the
e{f,iciency of social produotion to save live and
materialised laboul, and consiclerably ancl ,steacl
ily to increase the returns flom capital investments and {ixed assots.
Of great impoi:tance, in this connection, is
in,tensification ,of the srtruggle against all manner
of misnlanagemen,t, squanclering and unproductive spending. Our administrative apparatus is
great,ly overstaffed and too costly. We rnust in-

cep'tion, and Iirst of
decisive irnportrancc

all in industr5,, is etssn.rning
at the present stage of de-

ll

velopment

of

Soviert eoonomy, science, Icclrrto-

logy arid culrture.
And how do matters

stand with regard to
raising eIl,it'iency of production and productivity
of social labour?
In order correctly to evaluate the sliltc o[ tndustrial production, it is necessary clt:arl-v ttr see
not only the successes achieved but trlscl the
shortcomings and difficulties, as well as the

vestments in creating new pnoductive assets. This
cl,irectly affec,ts the distribution of the national
income and the magnritude of the shar'e allocaterd

for popular

consumprtion.

inc

rnust also grow steadily. We have the possibilities for this. All tve need is to use thcm rationally. This callrs for a constant imprrovemcnt in the
use of the tremendous and cver growing pro,ductive assets created by the labour of the people,
and an increase of the productivity of sooial
labour.
and opWe rnust aclmit that the advanta

o[

near future.
It must be said that our economy scrientists
are doing very little to analyse the effec,tivencss
of production and lvork out rva;rs to increase it.
The tremendous socio-economic advantages

means oan be allocated for the development of
pnoduction and raising the rvell-bein,g of the peop,le. That is r,vhy rve must strive to achieve a
constant increase in profits frorn e'ach rou,ble
invested in Iixed asscts.
The fact that oul fixed assets are not yet
sufliiciently utilised necessitates trcmendous inl2

eco-

and on the ri'holc is or-er[u[filling the targels of
n'ith
lhe Scven-Yr'rl PIan. rve arc,/@
the results achicved, especiall3iin such branches
as the -light, food, chemicel, timber and Papel
inrlusTfr
rn dustrlffr.. nffi t@
We are ,aw'a.re. comrades. that in the not too
distant past qurite a fcr.v errors \i-qlg_cg
thoughtl

n

-

s,olvin

led to an

betu'een the different branchers of economlr. F or
a long time rve have not had the necessary correlation betrveen ihe devetropmen,t of agriculture
and the developme,nt of industry. The l,ag in ag-ricullture has resulted in a slowing d,own of the
t3

rates of development in indnstry, and espctcLially
in the branches produoing consunrer goods.
T'he N{arch Plenary Nleet,ing o[ thc CPSU
Centnal Comrnitrtee considered in dct,ail thc rcasons for the lag, and er,,olved concrctc nlcasllres
to step up the development of all brnnchcs of
agricul'tural pnoduction. We must say outright
thart it was only the l{arch Plenaly \{cctring

rvhic'h rnapped

out

,effect,ive merasures

to

do

rvith that disptoportion. The consistent
implemen,tation of thesc mcasures can already
be f elt in pract,ice.
aw,ay

incornes of the population and the standards o,f
material incentives. The elimin,ation of this lag
by raising the efliciency of all social pnoduc,tion
is the princip,al trask today.
Some negative phenomen,a in the na,tion,al
economy have also developed as a result of un_
derfulfilment of plans in some b,ranches of heavy indus,try, mainly iin putting new c.apacities
lnto operation. This has caus,ed cer,tain difficul_
ties in the supply of raw materi,als and s,emi14

Iinished products. wh,ich has been the case. for
cxarnptre, in the che,mical industry.
There are senious shortcomings in capital
construotion: ,the time set for putting new capa,citie,s into operation is exceeded, rv,hich increases the cost of putting the enterprises int,o
operation and ties up consider,able state funds.
In modern conditions, rvhen technology is
devetroping rapidly delay in building enterprises
rneanrs that the equipment instialled becomes
technically obso,lete even bcfore the plant hecomeS roperational.

To a great extent the major drawbacks in capital construction are related t,o unsatisfactory
plann,ing. Inflated plans for capital construction
result in funds beingJ soattcred over many projects, Iead to financial and material difficulties,
and harm the national economy.
The USSR State Planning C,ommittee must
play the main role in regulating the system of
c.apital constm,cltion ptranning. The State Pl,an,
n,ing Commiltee must in its pilans adhere srtrrictIy to the corrcct correlatiorr botween financial
and material resources and the volume of capital construction, irrespective of pressure brought
to bear on it by government departments and
local organ,isations. We must firmly and consist
ently adhere to this approach in "our plan for
1966, which rvill greiatly accelerate the development of our economy and cut down the extent
of unf,inished capital construction.
It is also necessary to reconsider the system
of planning capital constr-uction. The work of

construction organisati,ons must not be evaluated
on the basis of how much money they have
15

qpent but by therir outpu,t, i. e., by the enrterprises and housing aoturally cormp'leted.

A radrical impr-ovement in oapital construction calls for the implementation of many measures with regard to financing, to improve the
cost-accounting syste,m betrveen the contracting
organ,isation.s and their c,lrients, to im;lrove on
of proiects
the design,ing and quarrtity-surrveying
'We mttst cvolve
and constmction work as such.
such measures that latcr on rvill enablc tts tir

consider all pr.ohlems of organisation ancl p),anning of capital construction thoroughly and as
an entity.
The decrease in outltut per rouble of fixed
productive assets is connected to a cons,idcrable
extent 'lvith reta,rded utilisation of nerv capacitics. The planned production indices, at enterprises being put into operation. are in a number of cases reache,d over four years or even
longer. Especially poor usc is being made of ttelr'
production capacities in the chemical industry,
the iron and steel inriustry. the building materials industry, and the pulp and paper indtlstry.
More often than not this is due to putting in
complete plant ,into operatio,n at nerv enterprises, and the result of errors and miscalculations
in de,sign and technological pro'cesSes. Poor organisation in sup,plying new plrants rvith raw
matenials and a lag in training thc neccssary
personnel for these plants also exercise a detrimental influence.
There has bee.n a serious lag in utilising the
eapacities ol the synthetic rubber plrants ,as, for
ins,tance, in the Ku,ib5rshev, Volzhsk and Efremov plants, rvhere cap,acities for producing new
l6

types of synthetic rubhcr exist. Our national economy has not been getting large qu,antities of
synthetic rubber, for whioh there is a very greLat
need. The capacities which have becn made
available for thc manufacture of d,ouble superphosphates are also being poorly used. Thus, of

the pnoduction c,apacity commissioned ,in 1963 at
the Voshr,esensk Chem'ic,al Plant, only 17 per
cent is being u,sed, and of tlre capacrities put into
operation in 1964 at the V,olkhov Aluminium

Plant-32 per

c,ent.

Acceleration of the utilisation of new caipraci-

ties is a fund,amrental

pirrob,lem

of

sc,ien,tific and

engineer,ing pr,og,ress.
At present, in,duisLtry has enrtered such a stiage
of its deve,lopment where the na'tes of gnorvrth are
incre,asingly dertermined by tec,lmical pnogress
and the speed with which soientific 2shiqvsments
are emp,loy.ed in the prroduotiion process. .But rve
have substrantial shortcomings in this splre,re
rvhich tend to €xrelgiss a detrimenttal influence
on the rates of growth of industrial production
and the technical re-equi,pment of mtany enrterpnises.

The reasons for retarded int,r,oduction of scientrific achievements sLtem, on the one hand,
fro,m Uhe imprac,tic'al,ity of a number o,f scienrtific proje,cts, and. on the other hand, from the
sl,owness w,ith rvhich industry masters the
highly effeotive technological proces,ses, mrachinery and useful materrials which science has
mtade availrable. Perrmit me to cite a num,ber of
exa,mples.

Severral yeans ago, and for the firs.t time in
the world, our scien,t,ists evolved a highly e{fec-

2-967
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prroduc,tion procesSes

iulfilled. The situatio

rylillle

pnoduction
memt and to

necessary

work metals at high speeds. I[ 'rvas
organise the production of higlrin order to secure the u'ideof the new rnethod. The
quipment, howel.er, rrtas ttot

to

yet been organised

Several yearrs ago our scientists evolr'ed fundamen,tally new and highly-effioient transistorised electric current converters. Thes'e convir-

ters, as compared with the old mechanical or
mercury converters, are highly e{Ticient and
smaller in s,ize. Despite all their advantage,s our
indusrtry is lagging inexcusably in developing
their production o,n a broad sc,ale.
Ove,r five years ago Soviet scientists e'volvod
a method of producing Po-l,ypropvlene.'a highly
effective structural matirial. Polypropylene oan
be used to manufactune pipes, fixtures and parts
of rnachines resistant to chemical attack, parts
for radio- and electrical-engineering indus'tries,
film for industrii,al, agrictrltura,l and domest'ic purposes, and very ,durable {ibres. The
first plant in our country for producing polypropylene was to have been put into operation in
December,.!96t! IJorvever, the Moscow C,ity Economic Counc,il and the State Chemical Committee have not as yet put it into operation.
Plrans for research work and the ,introduotion
of achieveme'nts of science and engineering in
l8

des,ignLing

of nerv rnachines. Complcx mcchani-

satiorn and automrat,ion of procluotion is being introduced to,o slor'vly, ,and the cllliciency of a nurn

ber of the measures relating to autornation is
rrery low. The intr:oduotion of new technoiogical
processes in prroduction is inadequate.
The pattern of production of machinery and

equ,ipment being turned out by many branches
does not co,nform t,o modern stand,ards. Up to
norv, for example, precrisrion casting lnachines
and forging and pres,sing equipment account
for a very insign,ifioant share of the total ou'[pv1
of meital-working equipment.
It is necessar5r 15^1 rve should considerably
expan,d the oulput o,f m,odcrn typcs of mnchinery and equipment. Above all rve must in,crease
the output of forging and pressino equipment,

machines for precision casting, machine-toolrs
and mractr,ine,s f,or rvorking metals with the help

of electrophysLical,,electrochemical and other
highly productive methods.

While comprehensLive developrnent ,of our engineering ind,usrtry is essential lve mu-qt makc
bnoader use of the achier.ements of foreign
technology. 1
The quality of our goocls rnust be up to the
be,st international standards. This requires an
improvement in technological and production
routin,es at all enterprises 'and highcr overall
product,ion st,andards, ,in ord,er to genuinely
satisfy our owrn needs and the needs of our

cxport trade.

2*
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The r"ai.ior,ai use oi' nranpower rosource,s is
of great irnportanoe in ar:celertating raies oI d'evelopment of production and in improving the
well-being of the people. ,{t the present t,ime
85 pcr cent of our total alrle-bodiecl populat'ion,
includ,ing 75 pcr cent of the s'omcn, are eithcr
emplo},red in social production or are studying
and the rest of the population arc engaged itr
the rvork on individual plots or in househo'ld
rvork. Tliis dat,a indicates there ,are opportunities
for drarving adclition,al manPower into social produc tion ol" thc scivice sector.
There are considerable resen,es of manporver
in s,rnall towns, espeoially in the wes,tel'n areras
of the Ukraine, Ryelorussia, a nurnber of places
in T,ranssauc,asia, and in som'e of the centrral
are,as of the Russrian F,ederation. It must be
stresse,d that one of the ,reasons for such a state
of aflla,irs is the tendency of econolnic organisations, courmittee's and minisLnies to develop production and build ner,v enterprises primarily in
lange cities. That carr.not be consideled as cor-

nom,ic growth. 'I'his analysis has ,sholvn that cer-

tain

dilTriculties in the developmeni of our econom)r are of a ,termporrary nature and must be
overconle very quickly.
The Pres,idrium of the CPSU Cen,tral Comm,ittee and the Counci,l of N{,inisters of the USSR arc
of the opinion that in t,ackling ihe problems of
the furtrher deverl,oprnenlt of industry ancl the r,aising of the people's iivirrg stan,rliards, the great-

economic,al conditions and the presen,t level of
productive forccs.
The econornic initiative and the rights of en-

terprrise,s are crampe.d
sibility is insufllic,ien,t.
tem is in many wa5rs
system of rnaterial en

rect.

The Stat,e Pitrnning Cornlnittee must explore
n]tallpo\&-er resrollrces according to their natrionrvide distribution a,nd must envisage, in nation-

nl-economic plans, such a dis,trib,ution of production and construction rvork as will secure
the most complele utilisation of rnanporver resources in the national ecron,omy.
The Presidium oI the Central Committee of
the lrarty and the Counoil of N{inistens of the
USSR have thoLrroughly analysed the sho,rtcomings in the rrrational eoonomy 'and have laid ba're
the reasonrs for the sl,ackening in rates of eco-
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[)rogress and the deverloP

rap,idly to introduce sc,ientilic and cngincering
ac'hievements into produotrion and to find the
b,erst soltltions to econ'omic problcms in thtl con
dLitions of each enterPrise.

of production. For this
principl,e of managerment
bnanches is an essential

and by using sound husiness pninciples' Only
then rvill the system of econ'ornic manragement
be rable satisfaciorily to tackle the t'asks of rais-

the co,rrection of this

of the

by
a planned sooia'llisrt economy'
" Imfr,ovement
in pl,anning methods, and an increase in economiC stimuli rvith regard to in-

si'tu'ation.

republics.

on the follor,'ing are entered for
consicleiation by the Plenary Meeting of the
CPSU Central Committee: Iirstly, the improvement of planning, the increasing of ec-onornic
initiative bf enterprises and economic stirnuli of
Pnoposal,s

producbion and, sec,ondly, the improvement of in-

of

dustrial rnAn,&g€D1erlt. The first group of questhe ne'lv and retions is
Socialist Entercently e
with the Resoluprise an
communism.

In the condition,s of

tocl,ay,

when production

iion on
of the Union

Economic Rights
Repubdics. Togerther these questions compr,ise an entitY.
The main aim of the subm'itted proposals is

to bring the pl'anning system and methods of

econo*i" man,agemen,t in't'o con,form'ity with the

23
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tasks of communist construction, to develop
furrther the most impontrant aspects and advanLages of the social,ist system of p,roduction, and
thus to secure a more rapid development'of our
economy on the noad to communism.
Allow me to proceed to an exposition of the
problems connected rvith the improvcmeni of
plann,ing and the incrcrasing of economic s,tirnuli
in indus,trial produc,tion.

II. Improvement of Planning and
Increasing of Economic Stimuli
in Industrial Production
Whal are the m,ain tend,encie,s by which it
is proposed to improve the forms of economic
pJanning and the methods of economic rnarl,agement at e,ach ran,d every enterprise?
Firstly, a number of measures are envisaged
to ra,ise the sc,ientific standards of state planning

of the

economy.

The rates of growth of pr-oduction and the
nation,al incorne, and the basic proportions envis,aged in the n,ational-cconomic plans must be
optimum, i. e., tirey must guarantee the best and
the mo.st effective utilisation of all existing 1tos,
sribilitie;s in conf,ormrity with the ob.iec,tive ccon-

om,ic rlrarvs of s,ocialism. In condi,tions of ther
present scientific engineering rcvolution, the task
of the planning organis,ations is to envisage a ra
pid riate of industrial appiication of the latest
achievernents of science .and engineering in their
plans. Plans must be compiled taking into ac2+

count the prospects for soien,tific-engineering development. It is necessary 1o ,augment the impo.rtance of long-term plans, and to rvork out a system rof scientificall_v substantiated planning
ttorms.

Thtrs n,e shall be able to avo,id cases of yolun
tarism in pianning an,d crea,te the conditions 1'or
raising the e{Iectivenes,S of social production.
Sccond,ly, a complete system of measures are
boing pr,oposed in order rto cxpanrd ,the econom
ic rindqpendence ,antd init,iative of enteryirises
and associations, an,d to rraise the importance of
the entenprise as the m,ain economic urrit in our
economy. Iin conditions of the grow,ing concentration rof productrion and expranding relationship,s between enterprises, the ex,isting framewolk of ec,onom,ic independence has become
too cnamped for modern socialist enterpr,ises and
tends to restriot their abilrity to naise Iabour product,ivity and pr,oduction effioiency. The expansion of economic independence of enterprise,s
and the growttrr of the polritical consciousnesr.s
and activity of the work,ing clasrs provide the
possibility for collec,tives to participate on a
lrroader scale-under the leadership of Partv organisations in the tnanragement of production.
To thris end it is necessrary to abol,ish the impositioin of excessive regulations on ,the econornic activities of en,terprises, to provicle them
rvith the trecessary metans for developing produc,
lion and to establ,ish firm legislative guarautees
lor the expiandrin,g rights of the enterprises.
Thirdly, it is proposed to strengthen and dcvetrop the system of cost ac.counhing, to inten
sify the economic stimuli in production with thc
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help of such inclices ,as price, pr'oIit, bonuscs and
ore,dit. It is nece,ssary to incre'ase thc interest
of each enterpr,ise in the growth of its production, in ,increaiing incomes and the optimum ut'ilisation of its tremendous we'alth-the fixed assets assigned to the enterPrise.
It is planned greatly to increase the interest
of wage and salary-earner,s in improving the
over,alf results of the rvork of their enterprise
ancl thus to stnengthen the econom'ic found'ation
for expanding mass activi't,ics and initiat'ive in
ecrlno.mic construc,trio'n, and to ensLlre greater

rvorkers.

On the knprovernent of Industrial Planning
and on ttte Expansion of the Eeonomie
Independence of EnterPrises

In order to expand the econom,ic independence of individual enterllrises it is proposed to reduce the number of ind,ices demanded by highel
bodies. A't the same time those indices that arc
retained in the pl,an should Lre aimed at raising
production elficiency.
As seen from experience, the index of overall volume of ,outpu,t does not stimula'te the enterprises ,to produce,goods which are le,ally need-
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overall volume of output, such an enterprise
rvould have heen cons'idercd to have fulfilled its
plan.
H,owever,

it woul'd b'e not sufficient to

ap-

prraise the rvork done by an enterprise only on
ihe basLis of the volume of goods sold' The nauires definite items ilf Proing social needs. For this
for the more essential asmust be retainecl in the sYstem of planned indices'
When econornic ties between enterpnises are
well organised and the contract system i's well
developecl, it rvill be possible to reduce siteadily
the .asi'ortment 'of go,ods produce'd according to
Lhe state plan, and to substitute for it a Srlouip,
0r enlarged list of commodities'
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The assignrnent for goods sold is aimed at
establishing a closer link bertr,t,een production
and consumption, and to ,oricn,ta,te thc enterprise
towards raising efficiency, it would appear to
be bctter to use the prolit index, the inclex of
profitableness. The amoun,t of profits characterises, to a cons,iderable extent, the contribution
made by an enterprise to the country's ne,t incorne rvhich is u,sed to expand produc,tion and
raise the people's rve,ll-bcing.
It goes withou,t saS.ing that pro{it assi.qnrnl:nts
clo not tend to less.en the importance of l[re need
for trowcr production costs but, on the contrary,
in'cre,ases it. One of the most important tashs of
ers is io lor,ver production costs.
os,ts index should command spe_
the technical, production ald
the entorprise.

take into account not clrrly the amount and incrc-

ment of profit olrt,ained, but also the level of
profitrableness thart hns been attainerl, i.e. the

am

plLa

assets.

in the
labour

2S

indices fro,m enlerprises thc irrociuctiviiy of labour, number of rvorkcrs, level of al'eragc wages
and thc. size of the rvagc fund. F'r'om norv on it
is proposed to cut dorvn thc nlrmber of these
indices to one the rvage funci. 'Ihis, ol course,
docs not mean that the othcr inclices have lost
their .significiance. 'Ihe indiccs oi labour ploductivity, lhe nurnber of workers ernployed aird that
of average wages retnain, as bef,ore, irnpor,tant
elements in the national economic plan and the
pnoduotion plan of the enterprise itself. BuL is
it really neces's,ary to hand dorvn all these assign
ments to an en[erprise from abclve? We have
rliscoveled 1'rom experience that such a s)rstem
of pl,annring hampers the initiative of the enterprises in searching for a r'vay to increase labotir
productivity.
Tlrere have also been proposais not to have
the 'wage fund of an enterprise assigned from
above. tsurt to cliscard the pianning of the rvage
lund would be premature. 'L'he neccssary balance
betr,veen the quantrity of consumer goods mallufaotured and the population's purchasing power
nrust be guarranteed in the national economy.
A,nd the population's purchasing polver is deterur,ined in large rneasure bv the r,vage fund.
In futune, rvhen we are able consridcrably to
cxpand the procluc.tion o-t' consu,fiIer goods and
accurnulalc necessary reser\rcs of thes,e goocls it
r,vill be possib)e to abolish the systern of pre-del"ermining the wrge lund for enterprise,s. 'I'his is
planned, firsi of all, for industr,ie,s produclng
consumer goods.
'fhus, an enterprise lvill havc the follor,ving
inclices sert fnorn above:

the voiume of goods to be sold;
the mLain assortment of goods;
the wage fund;
the amount of p,r,ofits an'd level of pr,ofitableINCSS;

into the state budget and allocations fr'om the srtate budgot.
Be,sides these, the following ind'ices will be

payments
set:

the volume of centralised capital inves,tmernt
and exploitation of pnoduction capacities and
fixed assets;
the mrain assignments f,or introducing new
technology;
matenial and technical supplies.
All other indices of econom,ic activity will
be plann,ed by the enterprise independen,tly, without endor-'sement by ra h,igher organisatrion. Thi,s
wil,l relieve the ente,rpriseLs of exce,ssive control
anrd,will perm,it them to adopt the most economical decisions in the light of actual production
c,onditions.

While extending the economic independence
of enterprises, the state will continue to observe
a unified policy in the sphere of technical pro
gness, capital inves,trnent, labour remtrncration,
prices and financing, and will organise the compilation of accounts and statistrical return,s according to a unified system.
One of the main tasks fiacing the planning
and econom,ic organis,ations is to improve the
quality of goods in ,conformity with the demands of consumers and m,odern techniical
standards.
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'Ihe plans nrust incorporate the most intp0rto technical st,andards and
the quatity of goods, and all linancial, manpower and m,aterial resources necessary lto setan,t indices r'el'ating

cure them.
It ris ne,cessary to raise the roile of S,tate S,tandards as ,an e{Tective means of raising 'the quality of goods. The State Stand,ards must be raised
conrstrantly in the light of the l'ates,t achievements of science and engineering. A system of
s,tate cerrtification of the quality of goo,ds should

be

introduced.

norrmial e,conomic aotivity of enterprises is ,frequentlly upset rby the ,fac't that the
plans assigned to them from above are not substan,tiated by the necessary technical and economic calculations, and tlaat the dillerent sec'
'tions o.[ the plan are not inter-related. Up to
nor'v, sufficient concern has not been given to
working out the technical and economic normrs
which are necesrsary in planning an'd in economic managemcnt. Ass,i'gn,ments rare frequently
changed, 'lvhich tends to disrupt the rvork
of an enterprise and lowers the production efIicienc5,. Onc of the main tasks in improving the
planning system is to work out stabl,e plans for
enterprises, cc.mpiled on the basis of scientifically elaborated norms and tcchnical-eco,nomic calculations which take into account the pecu,lialities of dilleren,t branches of industry,and groups

of

The

e,nterprise,s.

The raising of scientific standards of plannring presents the Soviet eoonomists with
the job of analysing modern proc,esses related
to the technical and economic develiopment of
31

Lhe c,or-rntry an'd

ol dofining the tr-cn,drs and pr'i-rs-

pccts that are emerging. Special attentio,n shoulcl
be allotted to the incre,asing of economic ellecti\renerss of ner,v m,achinery and equripment, to teadjustmenrts in the pattelns both of ltroduction

and consumption. and to the cxpl,orartion of cco
nomic inter-relationships, the complchcnsive
development ol regionarl eco,nomies and rttre terriitonial ,dirnision oI l,abour thr,oughout 'thtr
country.

In the obtain,ing conditions, when naising
the technical standar-ds of production and its ei'Iiciency has tre,en move,d to the forefront as the
nlosrt important t,ask, the Planned m:tnagement
of the economic activity of an cntelllrrisc cannot
be lestricted to annutal plans. Due importance
has not been ascribecl to long-terrn plans. Many
er,-terprises d,id not take the trouble to cornpile
them at all, and those that did usually f,ailed to
correl,ate them with the plans fior the development ot' the national eco,nomy. Another major
drar'vback in the exis,ting systcm of longrterm
planning is that the as,s,ignments included in such
long-term plan,s ancl, in par[icular, thc targe,t
figules for the Seven-Year Plan, rvei'e not Lrroken
rlovi'n into annual figur,es.
Such a siatc of affairs leads to a situation
u,her.ein enterpr,ises do not know in ad'r,ance
prospcc,ts arc in store for their own rvorli
"r,hat
and thus cannot organise their pnoductrion in
advance, nor establish long-term ties wittr suppliers and consumers.
It is proposed to esrtablish the live-5re,a1 p1n1
as a basic planning forrn, including tho annual

+

distribution of the more important assignments,
so that thc enterprises may implement their procluction and econornic activi'ties on the bas'is of
the plan.
Not enough attcntion has been paid reoently
in national-economic plans to measures direc'ted at increasing production eII'icie,ncy in diUerent branchcs of industry, rvhich is a violation
of thc branch principle of ma'nagement in industry. In industrial managcment and in compiling national-economic plans the problem now
is to increase the s,ignificanc,e r-rf each branch of
industrial productio,n, and to gu,aranLee th'e correot combination of pl,anning by bra,nches
and plannins ,at republic ,and economic-region
Ieverls.

In this connection we Inusrt mention the tasks
fracing the USSR State Planning Comm,ittee. The
Committee must concentrate on s,ecuring ,correct
balances and inter-relatiornships within the na-

tional economy, on rais,ing elficiency level,s in
social production, on working out means for an
eocelerated gror'vth of the national income and
rais-ing the people's well-being. Of special
importance, in this respect, ,will be a more profound and thorough working out of nationaleconomic balance-sheets, in particular the national income and its utilisation, the manpotver
supply and its utilisa,tion both in the country as
a rvhole and in separate areas, the balance betu,een money incomes and expenditures of th,e
population, the sources and distribution of financial resource,s, and supply and utilisation of the
morre important mat,erial balances.

for
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On Increasing Eeonomie Stimuli for
Enterprises and Strengthening the CostAccounting System
Improvement of the forms and mcthocls of
planning will make it rpossible to tackle ,thc prob
I'em of strengthening and ,developing the system of cost accounting in a ne\,v way. Lenin
stressed tha,t each enterprise must rvork on a
p,aying basis, i. e., its income should be suf ic,ient
to cover the expend,itures and still m,ake a profit.
The enterprises operating on the cost-accounting system and their managers must berar
full responsibility for the economic rc'sults of ,the
work they do. Lenin's ideas on the cost-accounting systeim must become Iirrnly e,ntrenched
in our economi,c act,ivities. In the cons'istent
irnplementation and further development of the
idea of cost acc.ounting we see the way to the
solution of many of the current problems of
communisrt oonstruction at the present stage.
What must be done in order to strengthcn
and devetrop cost-accounting in the new conditions

salary earners on their staffs. The profits to be
left to al enterprise shoulcl be in direc,t propo,rtion to the ellectivencss with r,vhich it utiliseJ the
prroductive assets assigned to it, the increase in
vrolume of the goodrs it sells, irnprovements in
the qu,ality of its goods, and the increased profitableness of the enterpr.ise. At the same firne
Iinancial granrts made by the state to enterpriises
for capita,l investment must be restricted and
the icredit sys,tern expande,d.
,Secondly, it is necessary to strengthen the
cosrt-accounting system in inter-enterprise rel,a_
tions to rgu.arantee that enterprises ,adhere
s,tr.ictly to consignment d,eliveries as state,d in
conclude'd contracts, ancl to increase their rnate_
rial responsibriJity for discharging their obliga_
tions.

Third,ly, on the biasis of the
it is necessary to provid,e
tives for the entire personnel a
and section of the enterprise to

,

system,

?

Firstly, it is necessary to create conditions
whereby enterprises wiltl be able to solve their

irg internal rssources.
In short, it is necessary to orientate all

the

,ing out

terprises more of the profits they derive in order
to develop production, improve their techniques,
materially encourage their workers ancl improve
lab,our and living conditions of the wage and

producthereby

Under the existing system, capital

invesit_

ments are almost exclusively ,allrocated according
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to the central plan, and in the main are devote'd
bo the construction of new entorprises. In many
cases operating enterprises do not h,ave the necessary means at rtheir disposal 'and thus c.annot
replace obsolete equipment quickly enough. fhe
reiult is a tendency towards slor'ving down the
growth of l,abour productivity, improvement in
the quality of the goods produced an'd increase in the profit,ableness of production.
It is prcposed that every enterprise should
have ia production development fund to be
formed 'from deductions from its profits' Such
funds rvil,l also be supplemented by part of the
amortisation fund which is intended for tthe
complete replacement o,f fixod rassets. [6 pr-esent
this part of the amortisation fund ,is totally directe,d in a centralised manner tow,ards finarn'cing capital ,construotion and enterprises cann,ot
use these lmeans at their own discretion.
When these m,easures are implernented, the
s,ize of the pro,duction devclopment fund-r,'hich
lhe enlerprises will be free to use for technical
improvenrent,s in production-will cornprise a
much largor sum than is the case nowadays.
This can be seen from the following data.
In 1964, expenditures from entelprise funds
for the introduction of new techniques and development of i,ndustrial production totallcd
120,000,000 roubles and 600,000,000 roublcs of
bank credits w,ere spent for the s,ame purposes;
the total figure was therefore 720,000,000 roubl,es. Under the new conditio'ns the devcloyrment
funds u'ill amount to approximately 4,000 million roubles in 1967, including 2,700 million roubles of the am,ortisation f und.
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Ihe streng,thening of th,e cost account,ing system and the econ,omic stimulation of production
depends on the basis on which the state S{mDits
means to the enterpris,e, 'and the way in which
enterprises transfer part of their income to the
state

budge,t.

m,ade for financing
capital invest,ments from the s,tate budget. Ent,erprise managers are not much concerned with
the cost of the reconstruction of the enterpriise
or how efTect,ive the additional capital investmernt will be, because their enterprises are not
obliged to refund surms gnanted them. IIence rve
need s,uch a rsJrsitem that r,vill induce our economic managers to be more ,co,ncerned as 'to how
to use investment funds in the most effective
m,anner, so that new installations and workshops
will be built with a minimum of c,apital investments, put into o,peration in good time anJ working at planned capaoity as quickly as possible.
One way of tackling this pr.oblem is to srvitch
from the free alioc,atrion of means for capital
construction to lorng-terrn crediting oI enterprises.
It is suggested ,t,hat the crediit system wi,ll,
first of ,al,l, be introduced for capital investments
in ,a,lready opelating enterprises. As fo,r new construction work, it appeans that it might be expedient to in,troduce long term credit for those
construction sites rvhere expenditures might b,e
refundable in a comparratively short period of
time.
Of gre,at importance in making produc,tion
rnore efficient is the corrcct and econornical use
of the rvorking capital alloc,ated to an enterprise.
At present, any deficiency in work,ing capital is

At present no charge is

t)/

refunded to the enterprise from the state budget.
We cannot, there,fore, speak of a genuirae costaccounting system if the enterprise does not, es
sentially speakirrg, bear any economic responsibility for the utilisation of the rvor-k,ing capital alloc,ated to it. It is pr.oposed to abolish the
pnactice of provid'i,ng free supplements to the
working capital of enterprises frrcm the stale
budget and instead, lvhere Recessary, to grant
them credits for these purposes. Such a system
will encourage enterprises to use the working cap,ital allocated to them more thriftily.
A change in the sy;stem by rvhich cnterprises
make payments to the state budgert from thcir
incornes is also envisaged.
At present the size of the deductions made
from the profits o,f enterprises in favour of the
state budgel does not depend on the va]ue of the
fixed assets as,signed to them. That is one of
the reasons rvhy enterprises attempt to obtain
more money from the stete for capital investments, and for supplementing their working capital, withouit taking necessary measures on
their part for their rational use. It sornetimes
hap,pens that an enterprise purchases equip
ment for which it has no need, merely in order
to spend trhe funds a,llocated to it.
As has already been said, tho ell'icicncy of
using productive assets has reccn,tly cleclincd in
,a numb'er of branches of inclustry. It is most
irnportant, therefore, to intcrcsrt crrterpriscs in
increas,ing their output and raising not only the
sum total of their profits but also the pcrceu,tage
of thcse profi,ts in relation to proclucl,ive assets
assigned to them. To do that it is nec,css,ary te
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credit the state budget lyith chargers against the
profits of enterytrises in proportrion to the value
of fixed assets and working capit,al allocated to
them, calculating the.sc dcductions as payments
for productive assets.
The norms of payments for fixed assets and
wonkiing capital r,vill be establishecl for a proionged period of time-several years-so ihat

working capital will retain more profitrs for
se,tting up incentive funds. and thus provide the
necessary material encouragcment for the better use of state rnoney allocated to the enter_

prise.

connection. Therefore rit is pr,oposed that deductions for fixed assets bc m.ade only after the end
of ,a period envi.saged to permit the full ut,il,isation of these capacities.
It must be stressed that thcse payments are
not proposed as additional payments to the state
budget ov,er and above payments which en,terp'rises are r-naking nor,v; the icle,a,is that a consid_
erable port,ion of these payrnents t,o the s,trarte
budget be obtarined ,throsgS new channe,ls.
Looked at in perspective, Jiayment,s (or fixed
asse,ts 'r,vill become the most important part of
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state income, and 'the importance of othei' pay
ments, including ,the rturnovcr tax, will be cor
respo,ndingly rt:cluced.
It is also pianned to iu-tloduce cost accounting on a broarler scale in inter entetprisa relations. .dt presenrt thc economic re-sponsibility of
an enterprise in its dealings rvirth other enterprises is most inadccltrate. Con,tracting has not
as yet acquired the importance it deserves in
relations betu,een enterplises.
It is proposed to increase an enteriruisc's or

organisrtion's m'aterial rcsponsibility in cases
of non-,fulfilment of contract obligations for deI'iveries of goods so that, as a rulc, the partl at
fault will mahe good any losses incurred. Rail,
\\,ater, roatl and other transporI organisations
should bear gr.eater responsibility for dclay-s in
moving goods frorn enterprises and retarrling
their delivery to the customer. It is also necossa
ry that 'dcsign organisations should he accounrtab,le for errors they rr,ake in projects, technie al
dnawings and dcs,igns, lvhen these eri-ors lead
to rnaterial losses and additional expcnditures
du,ring the building or cornmissioning of a pro
j

ect.

The introduction of the goocls-realiscd indcx
makes the position of proclucing enterpriscs ,ancl

the size of their funds dcpendent on paymernts
by customers. It goes 'lvithout saying that everr
enterprise must itself bear full rcsponsibility for
making payments and settling accounts rvith
suppliers on time. A cost-accounting relationship
between enterprises dentands that payn"rcnt dis
cipline bc tightened. Simultaneously the role of
state credrit in eoonomic tlrrnover must be in
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tensified wi,th l.he aim of guaranteeing unhinderecl settling of accounts ibetween rsup'pliers and
their clients.
On llleasunes to Stirmulate ttre Material trrrterests
of Workers in Irnproving the Work of
Enterprises

At presenl, the material incentives

provided

for production collectives and f or individual
rvorkers to mahe them interested in improving

the over-all results of their enterprise's work are
quite inadequate. E,nterprises possess very limited opportunities for r.aisinS the remuneration
of industrial and office lr'orkers from the sources of incorne crea ted by the enterprise itself'
About 50 per cerrt of industrial enterprises
do not possess funds created from their orvn
profits, and in those cases where enterprises do
possess them, thesc {uncls are very small ancl
sums paid out from ihem for cnaourasiing rvorkers are insignificant. Nearly ever5, kind of bonus
and other st'imuli are being praid out nol from
profits but from the wages fund. T'he achievements of the enterprise in increasing profits ancl
profitability of production do not have any
direct effect on the wages of the staff of the enterprise.
It is necessary to change this systcm in order to give the r,vorkcrs a greater material incentive. It is necessary to introduce a system under
which the enterprise's opportunities for increasing the remuneration of its workers rvould be
determined, above all, by the growth of producti,on, improvecl quality, increased pr.ofits and
4l

A fund for the material stimulation of

the

rvill be set up at each enterprise from
the profits obtained by the enterpriie. Allocatio.ns made to the material ,st,imulation fund

r.r,orkers

-shouJd be made

according to stable norms, established for a number of years and in such a
manne'r as to ensrure that the volurne of the

manpower.

The m,aterial stimulation fund will a,lso inon the
by ne.iv
goods and on aclditional
bv the
enterprise from higher p,
quali,ty
goods. The enterprises rvi
irr ma,ster
ickly
cre,ase, depending

as

of

:xT
in clifl'erent branches, a
dilfercntiation is suggested in the norms for de-

wages are not the same

ductions mnde to thc stimulation funds according to the branch of industry and perhal)s e\retr
accorclinS; to separate grolUls of enterprises with
due account to the r,vtrgcs fund.
A fund for fir.rancing social and cultural undertakings and for housing construction musI
also be set up at cnterprises. This fund rvill go
for new housring (over ,and above the crentralised
42
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resources alrlocated for this pur,porse), for
building and the upkeep of pre-school chitrdren's
institutionrs, Young Pioneer camps, rest-homes,
san,atoriums and for other social and cultur'al
nceds.

Consequently, the bctter an entelplise functions the more opportunities it u,ill have not
only for raising wages but also for improving the
living conditions of its rvorkers and for cultural
and he,alth-protection undertakings.
The proposed changes in the me,thods of plan-

nin,g and economic stimulation are not based
on theoretical conclusions alone but also on the
results of practical experience rvhich rve have
already obtained.
In 1964 and 1965, new me,thods of planning
and economic stimulaition were introduced in a
nurnber of enterprises of the garment, footwear
and textile indust,ries. The lr.,ork of those enterprises was evaluated on the basis of the fulfilment of the plan for goods sold and of the profit
obtained.

Recently a new system of bonus paymen'ts
to managcrs, engineers, technicians and office

workers was introduc,ed at enterprises in a number of industr:,ies, aimed at rais,ing the lvorl<ers'
interest in the grorvth of pnoduction ancl the
qu,ality of the goods. The first results already
confirm the c,orrectness of the road chosen. I
woul,d like to dwell in sreater detail on one
practic,al erperiment involving the u,se oI the
new system. I shall sperak about enterprises
concerned rv,ith road tnanspont.
There are some major shortc,omings to he observed in the work of these enterprises. About
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half of all journe)rs are performed by empty lorries. The plans, of course, envisage annual assignments to reduce empty runs, to diminish
maintena.rce costs, to increase loads carried by
lorries, etc. In practice, however, they yield little
result. 'fhe road tran,sport organisations cite a
host of arguments to prove the imposs,ibiiity of
tulfilling the planned quotas assigned to them.
Five months ago the Council of Minister,s o1'
the USSR delegrated the Labour and Wages Committee, together with the Moscow and Leningrad
City Soviets, to introduce a new system of pl,anning and economic stimulation in some road
transport orga,nisatio'ns. The sys,tem was introduced in three Nloscow and two Leningrad organisations. They were major organisations with
dillerent specialities-servicing construction, the
tnade networh, industry, and inter-urban transport.
The economic independence of those organisations was expanded: lhey had a reduced number of planned indices as,signed from atrove; they
granted major rights as regards the use of
'uvere
any prolit above the planned leverl, and s,avlngs
in the r,vage fund, for the material stimulation
of the,ir workers, for improvement of sociocultural condi tions and for developing their

orvn production b,ase.
The Presidium of the Co,uncil of Nlinisters
of the USSR recently ex,am,ined the fir'st results
of their work and heard the reports of the directors of two of ,the Moscow road transport organisations. Alr.'ady the firs,t results of their
work have shown that the intro,duction of the
new,system of planning and material stimulation

portant elTects in other branches of the national
t-rconomy, too.

The transition to new forms and me,thods of

ecornomic stimulation of inclustrial production
demands the improvermerrt of the systeit of price

formation. Prices rnust incrcasin$y refleci

ex_

pend,itures of socially necessal.y laljour, and mus,t

rnembers.

The new system of planning and economic
stimulation increased the lvorkers' interest in
the results of their work. In the course of four

the production base, accurnula.ting
for socio-cultural requirements and for
the material stimulation of the rvorkers.

improvring^

reserves,

Of course, on,e can hardly expect the u,ork of
all .road transport organisations to irrrlrror,. a,
eas,ily as this. Never.theless, the results of the
experiment speak for themselves. lVe canr.rot fail
to see in them new factors which will yield im_
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cover pr.oduction and turnover outlays and se_
cune the profits of each normal,ly functioning
enterprise.
The existing neglect of coorn,omic lcvers in
planning and managing the national ecororny,
and the r,veakening of the system of cost ac_
coun,ting, are to a gre,at ex,tent con,nected with
the consider:able shortcomings in the system of
plice f,orm,ation. If prices aie not slbstaltiated
then economic calculations lose their dependabi_
lity which in turn encourages the aclopting of
subjcct.ivist decisions.
. At pres,ent, when wholcsale prices are deter_
mined for industrial goods, it is becoming abso_
lutely necesrsary to substantiate scientificallly the
calculated level of profitableness in the braiches
of industry. Normally functioning enterprises
must obtain their pnofits from the iealisatrion of
their produce at wholesale prices; in this way
they mus,t derive an oppr.rrtunit., to set up stimu"_
Iation funds and to dispose bf tn" necess,ary
meaps for expanding eir activities, for paying
-[or their fixed assets a 1'or making other trans_

fers to the state budget.

also play a major role in tackling
., Price_must
the
problems connected wilh the raising of thE
quality of goods, and improving the lcngth of
service and durability of goodi. Thus, when
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prices are determined

for

nerv improved models,

they must reflect the additional expenclitures
made by the manufactures and the economic
erll'ect which the customers will get from using
better quality goods. In such a situation, rnanufactures will be more in,terested in improving
their produce and it will be economically more
advantageous

for

consumers

to

purchasg such

go o ds.

In the course of preparing for this Plen,ary
M,eeting, the Presidium of the CPSU Cr:ntral
Committee and the Councril of N[inisters of the

USSR have decided to set up a St,ate Comrnittee
for Prices attached to the USSR State Planning
C,ommittee. Th,is Committoe is entrusted with
working out and presenting, by January 1, 1966,
proposals relating to the main trends in the evaluation of wholes,ale prices for industnial goods,
basing its d,ecisions on the n,eed to bring prices

to levels of expenditure of
labour. These plices must
gurarantee the implementation of the planned
merasrures for the improvement of planning and
as near as possible

socially

nece.s,sary

the economic stimulation of the enterprises.
Improvements in the system of price formation and in the methods of deterrnining rvholesale prices will help in improving the economic
organisation of the work of industry, in finding
additional reserves and in securing sys,ternatic
and constant reduction in the cost of production.
There can be no question but that retail prices
can be reconsidered only with the aim of reducing them.
Experience shows that the task of establ,ishing wholesale price levels for al,l kinds of
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floocls, and the prepana'tions of new pnice l'ists
for all bnanches of indust'ry, take con'siderrabrle
time. It will probably tre possible t,o introduce

the neu, p,rice,s in 1967-1968.
At the srame time. the Stat,e Planning Comm,itte,e. the Minis'try of Finance and the Com,m'ittee for Pnices will h,ave to introduce fttr those
branches of industry rvhere the tr,ansition to

of economic stim,ulation wi'l'l take
earlier drate-the necessa,l'y amendmen,ts to operating pr.ices in order t,o eliminate
unjus'tified differences in profits derived from
goods made by ,those rbranches.
Such is the general outline of the m,ain proposal,s fo,r improving planning and the s'tirnulLal-ion of indus,trial pnoduction. The proposed sy5tem of planning and stimulation is also applicable, in its main feiatures, to construction work,
railway transport and certain other branches of
national ,economy. But it must n,ot be extended
to those trranches mechanicrally, rvithout traking
into account theiir specific €conrorlic fetatuq:es and
the tasks facing them. Work in this direction
will be car.ried on gradually"
new ,forrmts
plrace rat ,an

III. Improve the Organisation
of Industrial Management
The impnovement of organisational forms of
managing the n,ational economy on ,the b,asis of
the Leninist principle of dem,ocratic cen'tralism
and the timely elim;ina'tion o,f ourtdated forms of
manragement is an obiective n,ecess'ity. It is dictate,d by the need of developing pnoductive f,orces and socialist r,etrations of pr,oduction.
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It goes .ivrithout saying that the t,rue improvernent of economic management has nothing in
common with unfounde,d, hurried le,constructions dir.,orced fr,om real e,conomic life ,and c.ontrary ,to the requirements o1' ohjective ec,onomic
laws.

The recent year"s have seen large-scale reorof economic m,anagement in our
countrry. Beginning with 1957, industry has ,been
mranaged through coonomic councils. Industrial
m,in,istries were abolished, and the enterprises
operatring under them ,rvere subord,inated to ecoganrisra[ion

nomic councils.
The mranagement of industry through

eco-

nomic counoils had,a number of ,positive arspects.
Il some cases this resulted in the rrseful am,algam,ation of retrat,ed enterp,r'ises, in the setting up
of plants for equ,ipment repair, manuf,acture of
semi-finished p,arts and tools for en,terprises in a

rvide range of industr,ies.
But as time passed, m,ajor shortcomirrgs be(,ame apparent in the management df industrv.
\4anagemenit of ,an industrl,, which pres,ented a

single li'hole as r,egard,s product,ion and ,technicel
eatu,res, rvas scattered throughout numerous
economic regions and proved to be absoluitely
inadequate. The branches seemed to have become "dissolved" in the ec,onomy of economic
regions. The enterrprises of heterogencous branches were often managed by economic councils
not through specialise,d. but through multi-sector
boands. The economic councils lack the necessary skilled personnel for many branches of in,
f

dusrtry.

This m,ade us ,look for ways and

,mgrgus r[s
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llranage thc pnoduc,tiott trranches and f ully

for the,ir developrnent.
The Minis,tni,es will plan and control prcduction and deal w,ith the issues of teclrnical policy,
mraterial and equipment supplies, finrancing, labour, and wages. The bmnch research institu
tions wr'll be suboind,inated to them, too. This
will faciliitate the enterprises' production ,and
e,conomic actLiv,ity, since ,all the basic 'issucs
concernin,g 'theiir productiion rand eco,nomic act'ivities wiill now be settled by a single rbody- rthe
Ministry.
The M,inistries will be responsi5,lg fe1 5atisfying the n,eeds of the n,ational economy anrd of
the population in the necessary prod,uce. They
must shorw in,itiative in the manufacture o,[ new.
pr,ogr,essrive kinds of goods and deal quickly and
efficiently with issues ,thrat lvoul'd guarantee
the developmentt of the production of these
goods in ,conrfonmity with the 'growing demrand.
N,atunally, the centrul,ised plnn,ned management of the eco,nomy must be combined i,vith the
development,of initiative in the Union Republics,
loc,al bodies ,and enterprises.
It is pl,anned to establish M,inistries for the
industrial branches-Al,l-Urnio,n, Union Republican and Republican Ministnies-with due considerat,ion to the productiion 'and techn,ical [eatures of the inLdustrial branches.
We propose that All-Union M;inistrie,s be set
up for the branches of the eng,ineer,ing industry
which partricularly requires singl'e technical m,anagement on a country-wide sca,le so as to carry
out the standrandisation, unificatio,n and norlnaIisation of mrachines, units and parts and to guaresponsible

branch.

In the social,ist

system

of economy,

aclequrate concentnation and centralisation

an

of in-

dustrial man,agerial forces can be effected only
by imrplementing the branch princ'iple of rn'an-

of bnanch amalgamations based on cost accoun't
ing within the framework of economic councils
bea,rs ou,t the flact that a better form of management-the branch form-is persistently coming

maII&$Om,enrt.

To impnove tLre management of industry, it
to set up manageria,l bodies patterned on the bnanch pninciprle. These rnust be
industr,ial N{,in'istries vesrte'd with ,a}l the rights to

is
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neces,sary

rantee their high cluality corresp,onding to modern standards o,f world soience and technol,ogy.
These problems oan be succe,ssfully solved pror.idcd that the ent,erprises of the engineering industry arc nlanaSed on a courrtry widc scalcl.
We propose rttirc'follorving A,lrl Union Minis,tr;es for the ,management of engineetiing branches:
_ Ministry of Heavy, Power and Tra,nsport
Machine BuildingJ,
Ministry of Constr,uctiron, Road-Bu,ilding and
-_
Ivlunicip,al Servi,ce Mac,hinery Building,
Ministry of the Tractor and Agricultural tr{achinery Industry,
Minis,try of the Automobile Industry,
Nlinistry of Electric,al Engineering,
A{linistry of Instrument-}{aking, Automation

Devices and Conlrol Systems.
_ N[inistry of the Chemica] and Oil l,[achinery
Industry,

Nlinistry of Nlachine Tool and Instrument,
X{ak,ing Industry,
_ Xtinistry for the Production of N{achinery for
the Lright and Food Lndustries and of Ilouseholcl

Machines.

It is intend,ed to place other branches

under

Republican subordination. This means
that the part,icipation of the Union Republics in
the rn,anagement of enterprises of the,se branches
u.ill be secured. Both Union Republican l{inistries of the USS,R ,and Ministrie,s of the same
nra,me in the Union Republics rv,ill be set up, and
thc Republics themseilvc,s rvil,l decide, on agreernent lvith the corresplrnding Ministry of the
USSR, whe,ther to sert up a N{,inistry or a Boand
(Eco,nc-rmic Anralgamation) ,in the given branch
LTnion
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in the fiepubiic.
It is proposed that the following Union-RepublLican X{inistries of the USSR be sot up:
Ministry o,f Fer,nous X{,etallurgy,
yi6str)l of Non-Ferrous,Metallurgy,
Nlinis ry ,of the ,Coal Indus,try,
Min,is,try of the ,Chemic,al Industry,
Minis,try of t re Oil-Extr.acting Indus,try,

Min,istry of the Oil-Refining and Petriochemic,al Industries,
Ministry of ,the Timber, Pulp and Paper,
and Wood-lVorhing Industr,ies,
Minis,try of the Building Materials Indusrtry,
Minisrtry of the Light Indus,try,
\'Iinis,t,ry of rthe Food Industry,
Ministry of rthe Meat and Milk Industry.
Union-Republican indusrtrnial X{inistries ,ot'
Boards (amalgamations) in the Union Rcpub
lics wil;l be subord;inated to l,he Councils of
Nlinist'ers of the Union Republics and the corresponding Union-Republican l{inistry of the
USSR, and in their work in man,aging enterp,rises lvill be guided by the rinstructions issued by
trhe Un,ion-Republicran Ministrie,s of the USSR.
As regarrds indurs,try of Republican subordin,at,ion, the Repub,lics wirll themselves decide on
the ,expediency ,of setting up Ministries ,and
economic amalgamations. A vital function of
the Republican organs will be rth,e ,utmoSt deveioprnent of local ,indus,try to rtake care of the
needs of the p,opurlation.
The CPSU Cent,ra] Commitrt,ere &nd the
USSR C,ouncil ro,f Ministers discussed and ad,opted a decis,ion envisagiing the granting of nelv
rights to tthe Un,ion ,Re,publics in the lield of

planni,ng, crapitial nonsrtrirction, financiri$, labo[r
an'd wages. We ,in the future must ,also pay
seniou,s attention rto ,t,he devel,opment of the in,itiative of ,the Union Rep,ubl,ics in the 'sphere of
economic and cultu,nal construction.
The orga,nisation of Ministries must in rno
case enlt,ail an rincre,arse in m,an,agerial rstalfs. On
the contrary, they must be reduced. I,t is necessrary to draw up ra simple structuire of N{inistries
and srn'al,l stafl's since enterprises ,and economic
am'alg,arnationrs are to be granted big rights anrd
there 'is no need of creating machinery 'qrhich

,en,terprises under pert,ty w,ardship.
T,he setting up ,of branch M,inistries will call
for enhancemenrt of the role of the State Planning Committee. With the exis,tence of centra,lise,d organs of branch rnarrag€ffiernt the importance of rcoordinLated devel,opment ,of separate

Reputr,lics.
^Thus,

the S,tate Planning Committees of the

would keep

of the ,economy and
of the country rgrows.

branches

economic iareas

The ,State Planning Committe,e is now subto the USSR Supreme Econo,rn,ic Council. But the ta,sk of the iState P',l,ann,ing Committee is, as Lenin ,stressed, the s,cientilic planning of the entire na:tional economy. Therel'ore,
it is suggested that the USSR State Planning
Co,rnmitte,e, as a Union-Repurbl,icran or,gan, be
directly subo,rrdinaterd to the USSR Council of
ordrin,a'ted

Ministers.

I,n order to ensure proper ,territorial planning ,and cornpreihensrive exp,l,o,itation of naturail,
la,bour, pow,er and other resources in the econormic area,s, the Strate Plranning Comm'i,tteres of
the 'U,nion ,Republics w,ill elaborate draft pilans
for the devellorpment of tthe national economy
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rnanrifest:ations

of ,a narrow

derpartmental ap-

prroach.

It is intended to reorganise lthe USSR Sta'te

Reserarch Coordin'ation Comm'ittee into the AllUnion State Commitrte,e of 'the USSR Council of

Minis,ters 'on Science and Technology. It is extrat'e Construction Compedient
rd'inated to the USSR
inittee,
to be rcorganised
ncil,
Sup,rem
'of thc L'ISSR Council
inio a
of Ministers 'for Cons'truction, p:res'erving it as
a Union-Republican bodY.
It is planne,d to abolish the USSR Supreme

Eoonomii Council, 'tlae USSR Economic Counoil, and the Republician Econornic Councils and
Economic C'ouncils of the economic aretas.
Ques'tions ,of the orga'nisation of ,material
,occuPY an imPortant
and equ
n,t of the national econoplace Lin
ation of ,marte,rial rcs'ourmy. The

ir".
""i,
ne.ss of production,

an'd

Produc'tivitY, Profitable-

quality of Iinished

goods
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largely dep,end on hoW matcriial and equ,ipmcnt
supply is ,organis,ed. In ,orde,r that material and
equipment rsupply accord with the needs of the
national economy, it must bc planned and marraged ,as a srin,gle independent systc,m.
A departmental s5,rstem of maierjal ancl
equ,ipment supply with a great number of small
offices, depot,s and warehous'es, ot,eirlapping one
another's work, existed up till 1957. It was a
cost,ly supply network, .which did not allow f;or
flcx'ible manoeuvninrg of rmateria,l resour-ces avai[able in the nrationa,l economy.
The measures effected in recent years in organising ,supply and sale al,ong territorial lines
rnade i,t possible to irnp,r,ove this system somewha,t. The va,st number of small supply-andsta,le organisation,s wlas cut. Bigger and betterequipped 'speci,alised depots, gcneral (in,terbranch) offices and warehouses have been ,set
up. Fuller use is being made of re,sources available on the spot.
In the futur,e the USSR State Planning Committee 'rvill place material and equipment resources at the disposral of ,the USSR Ministries,
rvhich will exercise control over these fund,s.
These N{inis,tries will distribute resources among
the consurner.s ,subordinated to rth,em.
The reali,sation of funds will be effected by
the c,enrtnal srupply-and-siale bo,ards and terrilorial materiarl and equripment supply bodies operating at rthe presenit time.
It is int,ended to reta
territor-ial material 'and equipm,
dies r,vith
the network of oll'ices a
and gener.al depots and wareho
ealrisation
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of the ,funds ,for nraterials, equiprnen,t and raw
stocks ,in con,formity with fhe plans. They will
be respons,ible for,the re,alisa'tion ,of the material
funds set asidc for enter,pr'ises loc,ated in those
ar,eas, and control idelivery of commodities rof
these enterprnises to consu,mers in other areas.
Direot contacts botween manufac;turing enterprises and rconsum,inrg enterprises should be
devoloped mor,e broadly in th,e future in the
sphere of material and ,equiprnen,t supply. It is
necessraly to gradually go over to wholesale
tr.ade of separat,e kinds of mat,erials and equipment through territor,ial supply-rand-sale centres
in the ar,eas of consuimption.
In order ,t,o secure the guidance of material

and equipment supply in the country, it is
planned to rset up a Union-flepublican State
Committee of the USSR Council of n{iniste,r's on
l{rater,ial and Equiprnen,t Su,pply. On it w,il]
rest the reialisation of supply plans, the securing of inter-bnanch coordin,ated deliveries, ,an,d
control over the timely fulfil,ment of output delivery plans. It is intended to tr,ansfer rto this
Commi,ttee ,the central boards of inter Rcpublican delivery of commodities now functioning
under the TJSSR Econ,omic Council.
Howeve,r, no organis,ation of a supply system oan ensure the ,interests of the national
economy if genuine responsibility of and sufficient m,aterial incentive for entenpri.ses and organisations in fulfi-lling economic agreements
are not

introduc,ed.

Such in the ,main is thc ner,v system of thc
organs of economic ,guidancc of industry, mapped out in connection with the reorganis,ation.

It nay seem at ,fir,st glance that a rnere
return ,to former Ministries is be,ing suggested.
To think rso, however, means to d,isregard ,a
niumib,er of new faot,ols, to naake a mistrak,e. The
n,ewly organised Minis'tries will work in enti,reily
dillerent conditions when the functions of the
administrative managerment ,of indurstry are
combined w,ith a c,onsidenably gre(ater applioati'on o,f cost-racco,unting methods and economic
incentives, when the ,oconomic rights and the
in,itiative of enteqp,rises are substantially

irigher bodies. One should give up the old notion that ,in re[atrions be,tlveen lerading economic
bodies ,and enterprises the former have only
rights and the latter only durties. The development of econ,omic methods of management and
the extensive intnoduction of cost accounrting in
industry oall for mutual rights and duties in
these rel,ations and for a greate,r responsibil'ity
of both enterprises and industrial mantagement

exltenderd.

enterpnise rvas discusse,d ,at'length

Within indus,tries a network of

ing

cos,tracc,ount-

organisations i,s be,ing s,et up to exea:cise
direct managerment of their respe,otrive enterp,rises. 'Ihis rnranagemenlt will be increasingly
built on the principl,es of cost ,ac,countring with
the ,strict observance of srt,ate planning disciplin,e, of course. The Mirristries will reily iu their
work on cost-accountring organisations ,by handing over ,many opor,ative functions to them.
Moreover, rvithin M,inistries (this particular,ly
applies to the Minis,tries of the Light and trood
Indusrtries) many chief rdepartments must also
operate on the principle of oost accounrting. The
Ministries rv,ill concentralte on the main trends
of the progr:essive tdevelop,ment of their resipective bran,ches. Emphasis wil,l be made on eco.
nomic Ievers, on r,enderring pnactical assistance
to enterprisers in the irmprovement of their work
and in the cons,istent implementation of complete cost raccouniting.
The development of econornic rnethods of
induistri,al managermont rchanges the very ,character of rel,ations betwercn ente,nprises aild the
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bodies.

The draft Rules of a socialist state industrial
with the broad
participation o,f iactory workers. These Rule's
were studied by tftre Pre,sidium of the ,Central
Comrnittee of the CPSU and the C'ouncil 'of
Ministers of the USSR and will be introduced
after the Plenary Meeting. The Rules solve the
pressing problems of ec,onomic activity of enterprises n,o,t only in indust'ry but also in conslruction. agriculture. transport anci commu'nications.
The enterprrises witrl enjoy w,ider porvers in
the use of rtheir work,ing capital, depreciation
charges and also the money from the s,ale of
surplus equipment and other material values.
The housing builrt by enterprises will be d'istributed only among thei,r workers. The enterpris,es w,ill enjoy wide,r powers in the use of the
mon,ey saved tin the wage funrd 'during the ye'ar.
They witrl endonse independently, without registering in financial bod,ies, thei,r structure and
staff and also the amount ,of ad,rninistrative and
rnanager:ial exrpenses. The economic initiative
and in,dependence ,of entenpr,ises wilrl also be extended in the solution of other questions of
6\

their produrction activity. The Rules of an enterprise will no doubt he p to str,engthen cost acc,ounting iat plants and f,actorries.
The pnopros,ed irneasures for improv,ing the
organisation of management and the economic
me,thods

of indusrtrial nmnagement

are ,based on
centnalised state planning
cos,f asssunting of enterpried management of rindustr,ies
rvith a broad local economic ,initiative, of the
principle of one-man rmanagement with ,a greater rrole of rthe personnel. Suoh a system of
economic rn,anagAmemt corresponds to ihe present day ne,quiremen,ts and will help to make
better use o,f the advantages of the soc,ial,ist

f

system.

The rapid progrerss of our sooialist eoonomy
lvill continue to rraise new pr-oblems of improv-

ing ,economic management. This calls fo,r a resolute overrcoming of the lag of research in this
field and for ia p1s1eur6 olabor,ation of the
scientific principles of the organisation of managemen,t of soci,al production.

IV. Implement New Planned
Industrial Management System
in an Organised Way
Comrades,

Meeting will
plianned rnan
Iiaot,

it is an

of the plen,ary
changers in the
try. In ac,tural

c refo,rm v'hich
the production activities of the entire
many-million army of workers in industry-

embr.aces
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.t.orkeLS, office employee,s,,engineers, technrici-

ans, economists and

executives.

The tra,nsition to new economic organlisational methods in indus,try wilrl ino doubt have
a positive elTect on the
econ,omy.
It becomes possibJe to
re system
of economic m,anageme
tively new
stage. This will make
put into
opcration additi,onral srources to increase the
nraterial wealth of our country and to r:aise the
Iiving standartls of the Soviet peopl,e.
But success will not come of its own accord'I'o realise the llavounablre opportunities whictl
now open up jt is ne,c,essary: to carry out crlearlv
defined,organisat,ional preparations for switchi,n5; economic rnanagement of industry to the
new working conditions; to raise the standrard,s;

management must be implernen,ted

in an organ_
ised manner, by degrees and strictly to the
plan. The organisation of Ministries will take
some time. The transition to a new managerial
system musl be amanged in such a way as to
ensure the fulfilment of state pl,ans ancl the normal operation of industr5r.
Until alI enterpris,es are placed und,er minisierial contr.ol, the economic councils mus,t continue to n,ork and bear comp,lete responsibility
lior uninterrupted operation of subordinatei
enterprises. In the same way, state production
committees are held. respgqpib,lp fOr the dis63

of their duties.
et tne present tim,e, the work to

aharge

dnaw up
the national economic development pl'an and

publics, the economic councils and state produciio., .otrtrrittees distributrr the plans down to
the enterprises in time.
In view of the e:;tablishment of new Ministries it is necessary to define,as early as possible
the list of enterprises to be assigned to each

In view of the transition to the ner'v industrrial management system it rvill be necess,ary
to reshuffle execu,tive personnel. This big and
important job musrt reoeive serious attention
llrom the Central Cormmittees oI the Communist
P'arties of the Union Republics, the Counc'ils of
Ministers of the Un,ion Republ'ics, Nlinistries,
local Palty, governilnent an,d econorn,ic organisations.

The necessrary mlerasures should be taken to
provide highly qualified personnel 1or enterprises: af t'er all, the success of the rn,atter is
decided there. At the same time experts should
be careful,ly selected for the newly org,anised
Nlinistries, for the efficiency of the whole work
of industrial m,anagement rviil largely depend
on this. We must display maxirnum concern
for executive personnel and use every worker
sens,ibly.

On the basis of the adopted resolutions the
State Plann'ing Comrr ittee, the Finance M'inistry, the State Labour and Wag'es Committee,
the State Prices Comrnittee, the State Bank
and also industrial Minis'tries musit this year,
and especially in 1966-1967, carry out largescale work to prepare the statutes, m,ethodologioal instructions and directives, duly considering the specific features of each indust,ry and
even groups of enterprises. Ftctory and office
workers, leading specialisrts and s,cienrtists mu,st
be drarvn into this work.

Mlany thousands of capable and competent
,of socialist production have been
trained in the country in Soviet times. A,t prcsent more than two miltrion specialists with a
higher and special sec,ond,arv education are employed in indus,trial es,tablishments. The,re are
more th,an iol.rr million Communists work;ng in
indus,try. That is a big f<rrc,e, by relying on
rvhich we can solve the most complcx problems.
The Party an'd the people highly value the experts and execurtives, plaoe great confidence in
thern and give them utmost support in their
dif ficult and socially useful work.
The demands on our industriial and managing personnel are substantially growing. They
are ,advanc.ed by life itself. Initiative based upon
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work. The Finance l{inistry must also organise
corresponding 'ivork t,o shape the state budget

with due con,sideratiorr to the
indus,trial mlanragemen,t.
of
structure
for

1g66

new

organisens

G5

cornpetence, ability to take quicir decisions, a
business-like approach, a sense of the ne\\/, an
ability to make the maximum use ol production
resources in each concre[e situation-such in essence are the new demands.
With the expansion of their powers, the leading personnel in the ecotomy rvill bear gre,ater
responsibLil,iiy to the P,arty and the state. They
and their stalTs will themselves hat,e to solve
pnoblerls rvhich fnequently were rvorked out I'or
them by thedr super:iors.
The tnaining of specialists for industrv un
der the ne;rv conditions assumes much greater
impo,rtrance. There are serious shortcomings here
for rvhich the N{inistry of Higher ,ancl Specialise'd Secondary Education and the State
Planning C,ommittee are to blame. Serious clisproportions have been allowed to develop irr
the training of technicians and engineers, \,vith
the result that we have a shortage of specialists
in sorne industries and a surplus in others.
The economic training of engineers and
technicians is poo,rly organiscd. It is intolerrable
under modern conditions ,for an engineer, a designer or a constnuctor not to have a profound
knowledge of the econom,ics o,f production.

Toda5, the training of economis,ts is of parramount importance. It is all the more necessary
to give more attention to this matter because
the country experiences a serious shortage of
tnain,ed econom,is,ts. By the beginning of 1965.
specialists with a higher t,conomic education
constituted only six per cent of the total number of specialists in the USSR, sornewhat lcss
even than ,at the end of 1940.
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The system of raising qualilicatiorrs of leacling persorrnel, u,hich existed earlier and proved
quite satisfactory, should be reviveri. 'fhe abolition of this llorm orf personncl training was ,a
grave mistake.
In m,any enterprises the c,ngineers ancl technicians are not uscd to the best advantage; heads
of faotorie,s anrl bui,lcling projects, ensincering and technical w,orkers ar,e rnade to prarticipate in futile confercnces instead of attcncling
to their duties. Sorne specialists are engaged in
drawing up reports, statistioal dat,a and information, which is not in the,i,r line zrt all.
All rthese shorrtcornings in rthe training and
use of pers,o,nneil mursit be eliminated.
The industr,ial man,agers bear entirc ,person,
el rersponsibility for the work they are charged
with by the st,ate. This ,rcsponsibility, the role
of one man man,agemenrt in indu-stry is hccoming of special irnportance nor,v. But one man
management must organically blend r,vith the
broadest partic,ip,ation of the w,olkers and office
ernployees in discussing all the most irnportant
questi'ons of the ec'onomic life ,of the plant and
of product,ion managernent. The succerss of a
rnanager's work depends on the support he ge,ts
I'rorn his staff and the authority he rvins by his
efficiency and radherenc,e to principl,e.
Perfeqtion of economic managernenrt is im-

without a fr-r,r,thcr developmen,t of i,ts
democratic principlers. without a considcr:able
extension of the p'articipation of the masses in
industrial management. The role of the fiactory
rvorkers and organis.ations in the solution ot
planning pnoblcms, the mobilisation of internal
poss,ible
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pl'oduction reserves, the assessment of the results of the work and stimulation of workers
rnust be raised to a high level. In viclv of the
expansion of the funds of the enterprises the
role played by the flactory public organisa,tions
in the proper use of these funds rises very
consiclerabl),. A feeling must be ,insrtilled in all
n.orkers that they are masters of the'ir factory.
It is impossibl,e to imagine a factoly operating efficiently without str-ict ,labour discip'lrinc
and ,produclion routine, without the demand
that cach leading official, engineetr, o,ffice employe,e and lvorker properly fu,l,fils his dutics

and assignments.
An important means of drawing ,the workers
and office employees in,to the struggle f,or mor,e
eflic,ient operation of the facto,ries is the collecti'r,e agreement. I,Ls r-ole will now be greatly
enhanced. Collleotive agreements ,should be extens,ively and thoroughly d,iscussed by rthe workers and o{fice employees of the f,actories, for it
rnust be remember,ed that their interest in improving the generral resu,l,ts of the work rvill
gre,atly increase. Every worker and office empl,oyee o,f the factory should know what concrete measures wil,l be traken to ensure that the
factory rvorks be,tter and m,otre profiLtably, horv
im,provem,ent in the factory's operation will affect rvorking and living condiit,ions, the 'n,orkers' wages, and rv,hat res,ponsi,bility the collective agreem,ent places upon the workel and office empl,oyee. Managers and trade union organisations mustt improve ,the practice of concluding collective agreements and see that the obligations embod,ied in them are c,arried out.
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'l'he successful implcrnentation of the Ineasfor the perl'ection oI industrial managenent dem,ands that the Party and trade llnion
organisations and thc leaders of enterprises
radically improve the organis'ation oI socia]ist
emulation of the 'ivorking perople. Lnprovernent
of the methods of econornic managetnent provides ,a fir:m economic found,ation f,or socialist
ernulation. Socialist emul,at,ion shoul,d be spearheaded torvards the early introduction of new
machinery, the scientific organis,ation ol labour,
the naising of the profi,tatrleness of pr:orluctir-rn,
the improvement ,of 'the qualirty of prodtrce and
towards raising labour pr'oductivity in every
Lrres

way. Atl that is progressive in an enterp'rise
should be thorroughly popularised through the
med'ium of soci,alist emulation. Thls is an impor.tant condition for achievin'g a new and a
highe,r stage of socialist management at every
enterrprise.

The Party, trade union,

goverrn,rncnt and

are callcd upon to ar,range for
the extensive explan,ation to all rvorking people
of the measurers propo,sed for the improvement
of planning, for intensifying the e'conotnic stimulation oI indusrtrirall production and for imprroving rnanagsmen't o,f indus,try, so as to mob,ilise ,their efforts rtowands ensurin5J that each
enterprise, and industry as a rvhole. rv'orhs ,efliciently.
Comrades, our Leninist Cornmunist P'ar,iy is
the guiding ,and rthe leading force in the developrnen,t of socialist economy on the road to comrnunism. It ahv,ays takes care to find the most
effective ureAns and ruethods for solving macc,on,omic bodies
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.lor economic problems confronting our country.
1'he present Plenary N{eeting of t}re Central
Comrnittee of our Party l,ill discuss and adopt
irnport,an t decisions. The irnplementation oI'
these dec,isi,ons and, consequent,ly, the succcss
of the development clf our econotn)/! rvrill depend
in decisive mearsltre on the political and organisational rvork o-[ our I)arty, of Party organisa[ions and a]l Comrnunists.
The vcrJ essence of the measures proposed
indicates the ev,er growing role of Party guidance in economy. Increasing sharply rvill be the
responsibility of the Cc,ntral Colnmittees of the
Communist P,arties of the Union Republics and
of the Territorial and Regional Party Comurittees for ensuring truly scientilic management
of in'dustry, lnanagement free of any influence
of p,arochialism and departmentalism, their
respon'sibility for the comptrete utilisation, in
the in,terests of communist construction, of the
opportunities rvhich will provide new methods
of management. The responsibility of the Territorial and Regional P,arty Committees for in,anagement of industry now increases more than

ever befoire.
Without doing the iob of the economic
rn,anagements and ab,andoning petty patronage
over them, the Party Committees of al[ clenomination are called upon to use their means and
rnethods, rvorking, above all, rvith the people,
with the cadres, with the workers and rvith the
industr,ial intellrigentsia. The main thing is to
be able to n'robilise the initiative and activity
of the rvorkers of our industry, to accumulate
thcir: experienee ancl their creative energv.
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The extension of the rights and indepcndof the enterpnises will be accomrl)'anied by
the growth of the parnt played by the Party or-

ence

gan,isations of the enterprises. An importanI place

in their activity should be finding reserves for
increasing output, improving the quality of produce and m,akin,g rproPer use of economic stimuli. It ris none othcr than thc Party organisat'ions tha,t are cal,lcd ttpon to develop in every
rvay the moral s,timulri to labour, and to rvork
lor the l]urther growth of the communist consciousness of thc lvo'rki'ng peopl'e.
There can be no doubrt that, rvith the tireless work of all our Party organis,atrions, thc
I]1€a.surreS, ProPosed for the improvemen't ,of industrial managernLent, will yield favourab]e results and their success r'vill promote the comm.unist society in our country.
Connades, the r'vork of this Plenary Meeting r.vill ;certa'inly get ex,tensive resrponsc abrroad.
We are sure that our tfriends in the socialist
countries, w,atching rvith interest the Soviet
fln,ion's life and econom,ic progress, rvill meet
the Plenary Meetring's dec,isions rvith ,satisfaction. Holvever, our en'em,ies r,vill certainly try
to dist,ort lhe essence of these decisions. The
bourge,ois idoologists, having herard about the
economic reform which is being prepared in the
USSR, are already trying to portray it as a
m,anifestation of the weakn,ess of the planned
socialist system of economy. The bourge,ois
press, emphasising some of the actu,al but mo,stly imaginary shortcomings of our economic
rnaDagement, talk of some kind of a "chaos"
and "crisis" in Soviet economy. Apparently
7l

I

such is the distorted way in which the discrlssions we had on questions of improving planning and management of our national economy
were rreflected in the minds of some of the bourgeois "experts on Soviet a,f,f,airs." We are
thinkring of how to make our work still more
effective, of how to rnake still fuller use of the
opportunities of soc.ialism, r,vhile they keep
harping, ,as in days gone by, about the failure
of our sys;tem of social production, about the
Sovict Union returning to the positions of capitalist economic management, about the substitu,tion of the princ'iples ,of planning by the
chaotic mechanism of mar-ket regulation.
These are vain hopes! The e'ssence of an
economic sys,tem is in the fact who holds the
state power, the means and instruments of pnoduction, in whose class interests produc,t,ion is
being developed and profits are being di,stributed. T'his is a basic issue, and on this question
rve have ahvays been and r,vil,l remain on the
ttnshakable positions of Nlrarxism-Leninism.
The Soviet Union is an invincible country of
triumphant socialrism, a c,ountry which is conIidently building the material and 'technical
brase of commun,ism. Socialist propcr-ty jn rthe
USSR is developing into communist property.

And the talk of some bourgeois economists
about the g,radual return of Soviet econorny to
Lhe rails of capi,talrism is mere wishful ,thinkINS.

We realise that the propaganda clamour
about the "dif ficulties" in Soviet economy,
ab,out its "bourgeois transformation" also has
anottrer aim. Ou,r enemics are dismayecl to see
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many independent A,flo-Asian countries selec,t
the socialist w,ay of development, s,tudy th: experience of the Soviet Union and other soc,ialist
countries, and devclop economic and political
contacts with them.
\Mith therir inven,tions about some kind of a
"crisis" in Sovriet economy they would like to
discredit socialism, its economic methods, its
efficiency in the sphene of economy, to oast aspersions on our country's economic policy. FIowever, this is a futile attempt. Thc decisions
rvhich our Plen,ary \{eeting will adopt rvill
open new oppor.tunities for making stiU better
use of the advantrages of the socialist sys,tem of
economy.

The gre,at inte,rnational significance of the
economic reform proposed li,es in thc fact that
it u,ill strengthen the positions of socialism in
the economic compe'trition between the two dif1'erent social systerns.
The improvement of the mothods of economic manage,menit is being carried out in almost
all the European socialist countrries. Some of
the differences in the appnoach to the solution
of the concr,ete problems reflec;t thc spcciific
f eatures of ttrhe state of economy in separate
countries. The esse,nce of the changes taking
prlac,e is in raising the scientillc level of plannring, intensrifying lthe economic stirnuli of production, strengthening cost accounting and increas,ing the independence of the enterprises.
Characteristic of all the European sooialist
countries is the development of the principle of
branch management o-[ industry, w,ith thc industrial branch production associations, rvork,
/d

ing on a cost-accounting basis, playing an ever
growing part in these 'countries.
The transition to the nelv methods of sociaiist economic mran,agement in our c.ountry, as
rvell as in other socialist countnies o-[ Ilurope
offers ,better puerequisites for deveioping the
intern,ational soc,ialist division of labour and
for a close and mutually profitable coordin,ation
of economic developrnent plans. This in itself
also attests to the great international importance of the decisions lvhich rvill be adopted by
the Plcnaly Meeting.
The Presidium of the CPSU Central Committee and the Council of Nlinisters of the
USSR consider that the transition to the ner'v
mcthods and forms of pJanning and manasement of industry will strengthen the econom c
loundations of the Soviet policy of cooperation
betr'veen the peoples of dilTerenit counitries. 'I'he
reform prooosed conforms to the basic interests
of the Soviet people interested in the prosperity
of their country. Its practical implernentaLion
rvill help to achieve an improvement in the life
of the Soviet people and to increase still rnore
the power and defence capacity of our country
and to ]:oost our onward march to communism.
Allow me to express my confidencc that
the rneasures worked out by the Presidiuur of
the CPSU Centr,al Committee and the Council
of \{iniste,rs of the USSR for the furthelimprovem,enrt of the manasiement of industry rvill
meet with the full smpport of the Central Co,mmrittee mernb'ers and wil,l get tihe unanimous ap-

proval of the Party and the people. (Prolongecl
rtpplause.)

BY I-EONID RRI]ZHIVEV,
rlRST SECRETARY

,SPEECH

OF THE CP.SU CDNTRAI, CONTMTTTEE

I. Industry Must Measure up to the

Tasks

of the Communist Construction
Comrrades,

A question 'of exception,all irnport'ance in the
lif,e of our Party an,d st'ate, in the li,fe of the
entire Soviet p,eople has been submitted to the
present Plenary Meeting for discussion. The
proposals dnaf,ted by rthe Presidium of the Central Committee touch Upon the cardin'al problem
of further rimproving Lindustrial management
and planning.
While drafting these prroposals, the Presidium of the Central Corrrmittee proceeded frorn
the necessity of removing all barriers that prevent the economic larvs of s,ocrialisrm from coming into full pl,ay. \r1y'9 ,proceed frorn the idea
that the new organisational structure of indus[rial mranagement, the me,asures to improve planning and reconon-ric rvork must create possibilities for even greater development of our in-

dustry. They mustt help to dcvelop to the full
the creative initiative of ,everyone in industrytrom worker to top executive.
Comnade Kosygin's report outlines in detail
the measures submitted to the Plenary l{ceting

for

considerat,ion.

It should be stressed once more that the
Presridium of ,the Centr.al Committee ,of the

Party has not raised rthe ,question of improving
industrial man,agement, perfecting planning,and
increasing economic stimulus w'ith regard to industrial produotion bec,ause of frailures in ,the
worh of our industry. It goes without saying
this is not the,case.
Our industry is not doing Lradly. This is obvious enough ,from rthe ,facts rand figures on the
gro'ivth of our in'dustry mentioned irr ,the report
and in the speeche,s a,t ,the Plcnary Mecting.
Our rn"orking rclass, engineers and technioians
have sc,ored n,otiabJe successes in many rsectorrs
of the industrial front.
Under the le,adership of the Co,rnmunist P,arty, the Soviet people have created a mighty,
comprehensively developed industry. On th,is
basis we successfully solved the task o,f meeiting
the demiands of our national economy. On ,this
basis r,ve ensured the defence potcntial of the
Soviet Union, supplied ,our glorious armed forces with ithe rnost up-to-date military cquipment. Our industry more and more fully meets
Lhe demands of the Sot,iet peop'le. The output of
consurmer goods laas incr:eased considerrably and

keeps gnowing alJ the time.
It is 'vrerll known that rn,ith regard to gross
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industrial product the Soviet Union ranks second in the world ,and with regard to many
important proclucts ranks first.
AII this might well be calle'd the quan'titative
aspect of the matter. But on,e should remember tha,t the quality of our industry is quickly
changing as rvell.
The relative share of branches whlch are decisive for the level of tLechnical progress is continually incr.easing in our industry. We are beginning to use proce,sses which unt,il reccntl,y
seemed a long rvay frorn practical application.
Super-high ,and super-low temperatures and
pressures, enormous energy concentr,ations are
being put at ithe service of' man. Nucle,ar power, electronic computers and cybernetic devices are being put to ever wider and rnorc versat,ile pracit,ical use ,in our country.
The tr.emendously increa.sed possibilities and
scale of our industry greatly increase the demands on the rvorkers and complic,ate ithe tasks
involved in the organisation, management and
planning of t,otal production.
The objective ttrend ,in the development o,f
our industry is ,that the dividing lines betrveen
lhs separate branche's of production are becoming m,ore ,and more clear-cut, each developing
in its own specific way. Each has its own lechnoJogy, its peculiar features of technica,l development. In e,ach of ,these bnan'ches the taskrs
of applying and introducing fthe achievemen,ts
of science and technology, the rtasks of training
and rais,ing th,e qualifications of personnel assume ,a specific countenLance. In the meantime,
the system o,f industrial managemenrt through

Economic Councils co,nflicts with the 'tendency
of branch development.
This results in a ,situation 'correctly characterised by m,any of the comrades who spoke
here. One cannot but ragree that the ltresent
f,or:m's o,f industrial rn,anagement anci major
shortco,mings in econom,ic work rprevent us ,frorn
making full use of all the advantages in our- social system in the interests of the people. This
is the plincipal meaning of the quesrtion we
are discussing at the Plenary Nleeting today.
While drafting prop,osals for the Plenary
Meeting, ,the Presidium of the ,Central Committee was guided by the repeated instructions of
Lenin who conccived our Soviet econorrry as a
single rvhole, ,sn,fl considered it necessary to
ensllre the unity rof economy on the scale of the
entire country, the close economic alliance of
tl're union republics.
Lenin vigor.ously stressed that to deprive a
unified cen,trc ,for the entire country of the right
to directly administer all enterprises of a given
branch ,of trarge-scale industri,al production
throughout rthe country "would be regional
anar.cho syndicalirsm, no,t communism."
Prac,tical experience has shown that the
system o,f industr,ial management through economic counoils could not properly satisfy thesc
imp,orit,ant de,mands of unified econon-iic man,
agement. This is quite natur,al: it is a fact that

no single economic council rvith only separate
enterprises of some brranch or other under its
cornpetence is able to manage any branch of
industry as a who'Ie. This \,vas clearly brought
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oui in the speeches of rnanY cornrades at our
Flenary lfeeting.
Branch rnanas{ement rvill make it possible to
be,tter ensure unified technical ancl ec,onomic
managemen,t, to distribute and util,ise more rationaliy the rvorkers and the cadres ,of engirreers
and technicians, to introcluce nrore c{Tectively
bhe l,atest achier.cmen,ts of scicnce and technology into production. This is a trcmcndous
advant,age of the brranch .system of management.

A branch organically cannot be conlined
rvithin narrolv limits. Its very n,ature prevents
it from existing rvithou,t constant contac,ts with
other branches of industry and'the ,naLional econorny as a rvholc" It lvras not acc,ident,al that even
under the present s)rstem of manag,ing industry
through economic councilrs, we had to re,tain
the branch princ,iple of planning the industry.
'I'hi.s has saved us frorn manv erro,rs.
Under the presen,t structule of managing industry the guidance of research and dcsigning
organisations ,is, actually, separated 'fr,ont production. The econornic counci,ls r'vhich arre in chargc

of ind,risrtry do not have adequate cadres of
scientists, designers and technologists. On the
other hand, the ,state committees which are in
char'ge of scient,ific and designing olganisations
clo not have sufl'icient rights for introducing in
production their achievernents, and, as a rule,
have therefore to ]imit themselves to rccomm,enrdarti,ons unbinding on anyone. As a r-esult,
conditions have evolved rvherein the intloduction of achievements of soience, tcchnology ,and
progressive experience in industry is in many
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cases

artificially retarded and this, natulally'

has a negative effect 'on the development of industry as a whole.
I would once more like to most emphatically
stress the irnporrtance of our main task-to raise
the technicai level of our ,industry, to introduce
all tihe best achievements of our scientists and

tor DT-74 and the Volgograd Tractor Plant
makes tractor DT-75. Both have the same capacity ancl serve the same purpose but neverthelesrs ,difT,er
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of further devellopment of centralised

manrage-

ment and rbroader'operative ,and economic ,inrdependence of enterprises.
In order tto use fully all possibil,ities of ,the
socialist ,rnethod of ,pnoduotion, it ,is ,proposed
to strengthen the economic method of manag-

ing econorny.
With the helrp o,f ia systerm of oconomic in-

plicates 'the operation of our tractors and automobiles.

ra
th

designing organisations of dilTerent departments
are now in charge of d,esi,gning rsea and rivergoing tugboats. This is why tugboats of the
same cap,acity are built ,according to nine diff erent desig,ns I
Giving these ,exramplos, I lvoul,d IiI<e to stress
once ragain that the rninistries and ,planning ,organs that are being created aner,v rv,ill have to
give serious thought in the immed,iate future
to introducing a s,ingle technical policy in corresponding ,branches of our industry.
In discussing the problems oI improvring
man,agement of industry at this Plenary Meet,ing,
we are not speaking of a mechanical roturn to
the old system rvhich existed prior to cconomic
councils, but of ,b,ranch rnanagement on the basis of new principles of planning and assess,ing
the economic activity of enterprises on thc basis

centives every worker, foreman, technician, engineer anrd oflice employee of an enterprise
musit be imade directly inter,ested ,in ,introducing
new equipm ent, in

p errf e,crt,in

g tech,n,o lo gy, rincrea,s

-

ing l,abour productivity anld improving the
quality of produce. The same puri.poses will be
served by broadening the rights of every ind.ivirlua'l enterpnise ras envisaged by the recently

adopted Statute of ,a Socialist ,E,nterprise.
6-967
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The measures rpropos,ed by {he Pres,idium of
the Central Committee are directed towards,
ancl cnvisage the utmos't development of initiative and cr.eative endeavours of our cadres, of
the personnel of ent'crprises. We are, if we may
say so, regr.ouping our forces, revising our possibilities in order to advance,at a still faster
pace, to develop the cconomy of our state still
more successfulllr.
The question of properly cornbining ccntraIisation u,,ith the authority, initiaLive and re-

sponsihility of -[ocal org,ans is a quesrtion of principle, a ma.jor policy question. The nerv s1'stem
represeuts ,a fortunate combination of centralism and dernocracy in industrial management.
'l'his is expressed particularly in the cstabliishmenrt oI union rep'uhlic minrirstries an,cl economic
am,ail,gamations in a numher of inrdus'tries and
also in broadening the powers of the un,ion repubtrics in the liclds of planning, capital con-struction, {inancing, labour and wages. This
rvill make ,it possible to combine well the general inleres,ts of the state rvith the ,interesrts of
each republic.
The ,executrive cadres of our union republics
have accumulated valuable experience in direct-

ing the work of in,dustry. This experience
rvill undoubtedly Iind full application under the ner'v slrstem of industnial management.
In changing over to the new system of ma-

nagement we are reducing the number of steps
between the enterprises arrd the centrai managing body. The usefulness of th,is is self-evident.
At the same time it shoukl be ,stressed that the
new system will demand gre,ater independence,
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responsibility and d,aring in deciding mrtters
on the part of our cadres, in all posts and at

all

levels.

The system of rnanagement which ,existed
until n,ow, un,der which the s,ame matters were
tackled simultaneously by several organisations
(the economic c,ouncil of an economic area, thc
economic council of a republic, the Econ,omic
Council of the Union, the Supreme National
Economic Council) cre,aterd conrditions under
which certain workers were tempted to b,larne
their blunders and shortcomings on anoth,er department, to explain all difficulties by "ob.ieclive factors." LInder these conditions not infre-

quently even good executives began ,to lose their
of direct responsibility for the mattelentrusted to ,them.
I shal,l quote only one exrarr-lpl,e t,aken from
life. In order to accelerate the drilling ,of oil
wolls, oilmen of the Volga have decide<l to develop a complete set of equipment and tools {ior
drilling w,ith a turbodrill suspended on a flexible cable instead of drill pipes. That would
have made it possible ,to neduoe pulling and
running operations rnany times. I,t would seem
clear to everyone that this rvas a vital matter.
But it 'took nearly a year just to agree on the
schedule for the manuf,acture of 'the aforementioned equipment and cable. Unfortunately it
has not been settled to this day because this
ma,tter required the signatures of fifteen representatives of different organisation,s under various starte committees and economic councils.
The s,chedrule mus't be approved by f,our chairmen of s,tate committees ,and two heads of resense
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matter. Suoh bureaucratic prractices
ie ended. Questions of this kind can and

srimp,le

mursit

mus,t be settled much more simply.

One coulcl cite quite ,a fer'v other facts of
practical rvork bcin5; substituted by forrnal proced,ut'es, by the establishment of numerous conlmissions, numerous coordinations, where people ins,tead of doing themselves what they ra-re
iupposed ,to do in ,every rinstance try '1'o pass the
matter over ,to someone else.
It is clear that reorganisation of the system
of m,anagemenit ralone is not enough to elimrinate these shortcomings. What ris neerded is pr,oIonged and pers,is,tent lvolk botrh by'the management and esp,ecially by P'arrty 'and public organis,ations in educating peopl,e, in resoiutely
eradicating irrespons,ibility,,red tape, bureaucratic rattitudes to work. Very important is the
choice of personnel capable of working boldly

and independently.

,Comrades, the rtasks facring the newly formed
m,inis'tnies have ,atlrerady been outlined in the
report and the speeches. Without going over
the ,same ground I w'ould lrike to mention brierf-

ly the ,fol,lowring:

We place great hopes in the ministries. Ilere
at the Plenary Mee,ting it must be said qurite
fir,mly thart the ministr,ies and the m.inisters personally must bear full responsibility to rthe Par'ty and'the s,ttate for ,the work of the branches
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they head. Tihey are called rupon to ensure integral development of industries on the tras,is
of modern achievemenrts of science and tec,trno'logy in orderr to satisrfy more fully the demands
of the national economy for industr,ial pnoducts
with re,garcl to volume, assortment and quality.
An ,impontant task of the ministries is to
strengthen state discip,l'ine in every co'nceivable
way, to ensure exempl,ary order and high etlic,iency in rthe openation of entcrrprises.
In order to successfully accomplish the tasks
set beflore thcm the ministries ,must be vested
with supreme power in their bnanch, be truly
government bodies. The experience of many
years rin the work of min,istries and economic
councils shows thalt numerous res,trictions of
their ,power:s ,and sometimes even petty tutelage
do not help to 'improve matters. Vioe versa, ,the
grlariting of ,greater powers to execut',ives cre,ates
conditions for still grearter unfold,ing of ithe,ir
abilritiies. Aill trherse questions were correcrtly
posed ,in the speecheis of Corn,rade Butoma ,and

other

rcomrrades.

We must achieve utmost sirnpfioity in the
system of man,age,ment of enterpris,es. We must
pa,instakingly examine the structure ,of every
rninistry, either existing or nervly formed; reduce the number o,f stages with regrard to management of productrion aotivities 'of enterprises
so ias to make the machinery of the ministtries
more fl,exible, capable of promptly, efficienrtly
and in a c'ompe,ten,t manner settling all ,problems
concerning the openation ,of enterplises.
W,ork with personnel will be an irnportant
part of the activity of rthe minisitries. In the
B5

flrst place we must see tha't the ministries are
staffed with highly qualified specialists, goocl
organiisers, crapable of managing matters in a
statesman-like w.ay. flhe minis,tries must be
mad,e up o,f tthe best people from state committees, economic councils and enterprises. At the
same time a pnoper com,bination of young and

ments must be ren,dered 'by the State Committee f,or Sc,ience and Technol'ogy. In no ca'sc

ly

responsibility for their decisions and rccommend,ations. Un,necessary par,al'lelism must be el'iminated ras well as the scattering of forcets and
funds of our research institu'tes due to a great
number of ,f'ar-fetcrhed prospectlless themes.
The reorganisation
industry and me,asures
methods in guiding eco

older personnel mus,t be ensured. We must boldadvance capabtre young workers 'to leading

posts.

From our viewpoint, the day-to-day direction ,of the work with cadres should be the responsihilirty ,of one of the deputy nrinristers. This,
comr,ades, is not a ,formal measure. It will make
it p,ossrible to Limprove consid,erably the choice,
distnibution, 'training ,and retraining of c,adre.s,
ab,out which many ioornrades have spoken here.
It goes without saying that such a measure in
no way ,should rabstolve the collergiurns o,f ministrnies ,anid the minristers fnom respons,ibility
for the choioe orf ,cradres.
In their time quite ra few won,deffu'l cap
tains of productrion, specialists possessing 'great
experience and higih qualifications came to work
and

in the economic councils. By their work

skill they made a great contribution to the development o,f indust,ry. N'o,t a single worker of
econ,omic /counoils, state comrmittees or other tlodies which are bein,g abolished should wonder
if ttris kno,rv-how willl tbe put to ,good use. We
have a good deal fe rdo, comrades, there will
be work for all ,an'd it is our duty ,to take care
of that.
Great ass'istrance to ,the ministries in the intro,duction of scientific and te'ohnologic,al achieve86

growing, big surns of money an'd material reio.rr""J are ,tied up for a long time. Thc rvorli
to eliminate these shortcomings is, of course'
complicated, but it must be catried clut
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unswervingly by jorint efforts of the centre and
the repu,blics.
The short,comings in our plans and incorrect attitude of some managers to their fuifilment are proved by nunnerous changes in dill'errent indices and assignments in the course of
the pl,anned period. It ,often happens that managers of enterprises or econ,o,mic council,s raise
the question of revising this or that assrignmenrt,
in some cases only because they themselves did
a poor job of seeing that it was fulfilled. And
there are some Party organisations which fi'nd
it possible to support such proposals and press

for reconsideration of the assignments.
It is necessary ,to improve plann,ing on all
levels, beginning rvith enterprises and ending

writh the central planning or-gans. Our planning
organs must become real headquarrtels of scientilic guidance of economic devclopment. The

plans must be b,ased on accurate evaluation of
the existing and -loreseeable demands of society,
on thorougilr knowledge of existing possibililies
and re,serves. All questions connecte,d with speeding up technical rp,rogress mLust be scttle,d
through plans, to provide the sta,te rvith sufl'i
cient reserves for all eventual,ities and 'for solving new tasks not envisaged by rthe plan.
'We must most carefully choose the m,ost
expcrienced, most highly skilled, conscientious
workers, good economists to work in planning
ongans and primarily in the State Planning Conmittec of t,he USSR. The State Planning Committee, as Lenin said, must lepresent a conslomera,tio,n of know,ledgeable peoprle, exports, representative's o,f science and technol,ogy. It is nec88

esrsary to enhan,ce thc role of the State P,lanning Comrnitrtee, its independenoe ,and prestige
in the system of the organs of managemen,t of
national econ,omy.
Briefly spe,aking, everything must be done
in order to put ,an end to voluntarism ,and sub'
.jectivism in plann'ing. The rvorkers of planning
organrisations must be gu,ided in their w,ork only
by objective economic appraisals and must have
the opportunity to do so.
Comrades, the rneasures for implroving trhe
man,agem,ent of industry, per,fecting planning
and increas,ing the economic ,incenrtive for industrial production, which will be endorsed by

the Plenum, imperatively de,mand a drast'ic rais-

ing of the level of ,the organisiational and political w,ork of our Parrty. It musrt be said outnigrht
that if the economic measures which we are
outlining are not bolstered by the worh of the
whole Party, by the multim,illion army of Cortrmun'ists, we shall not be able to carry them
or-rt lvith due success.
Now the main thing'i,n the rvork of the Central Committees of the C,ommunis,t Pantries of
the Union Republics, territorial, regional, city
and district committees of the Party, of all Par-

ty organ,isations is comprehensive e.xplanation
of the decisions of our Plenum. Our deciisions

mus,t be br,ought home to everyone in the Party,
e,very Communrislt, all working people. It is ex-

that every Soviet citizen
should,fulrly understrand what prompted the decisions of the PlenFm and what role they are lo

tremely important

play in the further development of our industry
and economy as ,a whole, in r.ais,ing the matcrial

lvelfare of the people. It is necessary that every
worker, technioian and engineer fully understand his role ancl be aware of his responsibility
for improving producrtion. Much can anrl must
be don-e in niahing' kn,own ttle decisions of the
Plenum of the Central Committce by the press,
radio, ,television, by our propagand'ists.
The m,os,t important problems of the cconomy of indus,try must be always in the focus
of attention of Parrty organisations.
T,heir duty is to ensure the proper rapplication of the principles of material incent'ives and
other ecouomic mot,hods of management, to encourage the cneative initiative and activity- of
the rvorkers, engineers, technicians and ollice
in every co'nceivable way.
employees
-It should
be borne in mind that successful

eaoh worker indiviidually

in the results of their

work.
Good work by the pers'onnel of a plant ttl
an even greater degnee than now will yield concrete fruit iin the rform rof addirtional funds 'for
building more houses ,for workerrs of the pl'ant,
f,or the ionst,ruction of norv k'inderga,rtens, cultural ,an,d educationrarl centres, athletic fracilitries, etc'
This inr,por:,tant ifactor was stressed with
good ne,ason in the speeches of many comrades
at the Plenum.
Success,ful realisatrion of great ,tasks co'nfront-

ing the ,newly formed rninistries places
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spe-

cial responsibility on the Party organisa[ions
of ministries. IJighly skilled, experienced Palty
rvorrkers should be recommended as secretaries
of ttre Party committees of ministries. The Par-

ty committoes of ministriies must regularly inform trhe Central Committee of the CPSU abou,t
the state of work of Party organisat'ions, of
measures they are taking to improve the work
of the ministry apparatus.
T,tre widening of the pow'ers and the granting of greater independence t,o industni,al enterprises panticularlSr enhan,ccs the role and responsibilrity of the lolver Party organisations,
i. e. those units wrhere the fate of production
is being decided. Now many plran indicatols
will be drafted and fin,ally approved and the
prospects for enlliarging produotion ,and introducing new teichnology will be outlined clirectly
art enterprises.
Under these conditions the primary Party
organisations of enterprises should delve mor,e
deeply into matters of producrtion. But work
w'ith individu,als, w,it,h lpcopile, 'lvith our r,vorking c,lass, as Lreflore, remains rthe nain task of
primary Party organisations.
It is the working class that now, as before,
is the mradn cr.erator of materiial asse,ts; b5' its
rvork, by its skills the working class togerther
with our industrial intelligents,ia clecides the
fate of national econo nic plans.
In this conneotrion I should like to stress
the imp,ort,ance of properly combining the factor of materrial ,incentives lvith the extcusive use
of moral stimuli, with intensifying comtnunist
education which Comrade Egorychev spoke
9l

about here correotly.
The primary P,arty organisations in industry,
constructjon and transport amassed great experience in dinecting economic development, in
striving to realis,e national e,conomic plans. They
ar.e the initiators of 'many patriotic undertakings in the fiel,d of technical progress, in improving the quality ,of produots, in seek'ing to
cons,olid.ate the cost iacco,unting sys,tem and step

for m,ost ellective use of raw materials, supplics
and equipment.
The present Plenary Meeting poses serious
tasks foi trhose concerned with theory' The
Party expects representatives of the social scienc.s io make a wor,thy contribution to the further devclop,ment of the Marxrist-Lenin'ist econo,mic theorY.
In the oourse of building communism there

up t,he ,ec,onomy drive.

Now even more r,esponsible tasks are ,arising
before pnimary organisations. Now particular
importance is attached to initiative, to enhancing the role of ttre Party organis,ation in the
struggle to real,ise plans and imprrove economic
indicators, to devel,op socialist ernulation which
throughout our cons'truction has invariably
played a very great role.
Qu,estions of struggle for ec,onomy, for thrift
in everything should tlold a great place in the
w,ork of Panty organisations. This is not a ncw

It has been posed m'ole than
once in the Party. But as we progress, wi,th
the increasing scale of the national economy.
the imp,ortance of the struggle f,or the strictest
economy kee.ps increasing.
Considering the p'resent volume of production, the ]oss of erven a small frractrion of a per
cent of rnate,rrials or worhing time runs into
enormous figures, and is extremely dramaging to
the country.
It should be to the cred,it of evcry Party
organisation, of every Party leader if they succeed in nurtur'ing in all Communists, all factory
worl<ers a great concern for saving state funds,
question, of ,course.
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ment of profit, prices, credit, eco'nornic c'ontracts, ertc., elrabonation of the theory of organirsation and tm'anagerment of s'ocialist indust'ry
in the cond,itions of the currenft revolution in
science and technology, the combination of cenith economi'c independence
All these questions become
n,ow. A cre,atrive approach
roblerms should become the
first and imperative co'rnmandment in the work
of scien-tists, theoreticians and propagandists.
It is also necessary to intensrify lhe struggle
against the attemp,ts of representa;tives of h'ostiie ideology to distort the 'meaning of the economic measures being carried out by our Panty.
One ,o,f the cardinal tasks of Party organisations is the choice, d'isrtribution and education
of cadres. W'ork with cadres is a key matter of
Pa,r.ty aotrivity, its chrief concern. It goes with'
out saying tha,t our Prarty did much to supply
industry with skitled oadres. Of lrate, ho'wever,
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attention to these matters has slackened.
Party commrittees and Party organrisatrions
rvill have to do a great deal of work in educating cadres. This is all the more necessary s,ince
in some places such harmful trends as parochialism have become evident in recent years.
This is what happens sometimes: let us say
that a republic or economic council ,o,f ,an economic reg,ion p'roduces some thing that ris in short
supply, but when it comes to the distribution
of this product, real concern is shown only for
satisfying the needs and demands of "their
o$,n" consumers who are r,vell provided for,
while it is considered poss,ible to take little interest in fulfilling deliver,ies to other r,epublics
or consumers of other economic regions and
there are oases of rf,airlure to fulfil ,inter-republican 'deliverics. What is this, com,rades, if not
a real parocrrtial approach, a harmful and abso'lutely imperm,issible phenomenon in the life of
our socialist statel
It also happens that leaders of sorne eco,
nomic region try to organise production of
certain equipment in their own region, aIthough it is much more economical for the
state to organise production of this equipment
in ano'ther region. All these are harmful tendencies and ,the Party must combat them systematically and persistently. Comrades Mzhavanadze, Akhunctrov and others were quite
rigtrt when they spoke here about ttre harmfulness of a parochial arpproach and the necess,ity to combine skillfully the interests of
individu,al republics and economic regions
with the sta,te interests of our great soeialist
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homel,and, which must be the supreme interest

for all of

us.

The progress of our industry, o,f all our
n,ational economy can be attained only on the
basis of the harmonious economic development
o,f the whole country. This ,is obvious.
This is precis,ely what guided 'the Presidium of the Central Committee in r'vorking out

.Soviet Socialis,t Republ,ics.
While unswervingly following the
rvards enhancing the role of the Party

line toin communist construction, we must never forget
that the reatrisation of this line necess,itates
active work of all organisations and primarrily
of the Soviets, trade unions and trhe Young'
Communist League. We are sure that the
Soviet organs, the trade unions and the Leninist Komsomol will do everything necess,ary to
fulfil in the best way the great tasks that we
flace in c,onnection w'ith the implementation of
the decisions of this Plenary Mee'ting.

II.

March Plenary Meeting of the
CPSU Central Committee-Unshakable
Basis of the Party's Policy in the
Countryside
Com,rades, althougtr the questions of
developmerrt

of

,the

agnicultural' produc,tion are not
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the subjcct of special discussion at this Plenary
Meeting of the Central Committee, allow mc.
neverthele,ss, rto inform you briefly of the sit-

and in some regions of thc Volga ar,ca resutrted
in a drop in the yicld of grain cr.ops.
In accordance rv,itth the decisions of the
X{,arch Plenary Nleeting grain delivcries still
continue. But, apparently. general st:rte purc,hases ,of griain wi,ll be belor,v the planned

uation in agricult,ure follorving the March
Plenrary X{eeting of the CPSU Cen,tral Committee.

The members of the Central Cornmittee
kno'iv that the Part5, ancl the Soviet pcople
were rnost interested and satLislied with the
decisions of the March Plenary M,eeting of the
CPSU C,entral Committee. It is still too early
to sum up the resul,ts of carr5,ring out thesc
decisions on a wide sc,ale. But it is already
obvious to all that they have given r,ise to extensive p'olitical and labour actir,',ity in the
countryside. This year agricultural work is
being carried out in a more organised way and
serious difficutrties due t,o unfavourable rveather
are being successfully overcome. '[he ma,in
difficulty has been the oold and protracrted
spring in mrost parts of the oountr), followe'd
by a dry summer in a number of largc grain
gr.owing regions. The serious shorta,ge of rvater
this yerar in ,regions of Centr.al Asira, the
m,ain cotton prroducin.q centre, was al'so Le
problem.

What preliminary resul,ts of the year can
be reporited ,tro ithe Plenary N{eeting?
Good harvest of grain and ottrer crops was
gathered in the Ukraine, the Kuban area, in

the d,istricts o the Central black so,il and nonblack so,il z'ones, in Byelorussi,a and Baltic
republics.

T,he severe drrought
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in

Kazakhstan, Siberia

targe t.

The Central Committec an,cl the Governurent havc done ever5rthing necessary in order
to ensure a nonnal supply of grain products
in the country.
Thc CPSU Central Committee and the
Counc,il of l{in.isiters of the USSR envis,agc
furflher improvement in supplying the popuiation lvith bread both qualitatively and quantitativelv.
This year much has been done to extend
the ,area plantred to rice which has ,increased by
10 per cent.
This year w,e expect a certain incre,ase in
the procurement of cereal crops, in parrticular

rice and

buckwheat.

As far as oLther crops are ooncerned, the
situation is as tlollows. As a result of the tremendous work of ,collcctive farmers, state
lar..m workers, spec,ialists and also Party and
g;overnment bodies of Uzbekis,tan, Taiikistan,
Turkmcnia, Azerbaijan, Kirghizia, Kazakhstan
and Almenia a good cotton crop has been
raised. The state plan of procurcment of this
import,ant crop will be fulfilled. Everyone
realises horv important this is for the econo,my
of ,our country.
One should n,o,te the grea,t worh carried
out in the Ukraine, the Rus,si,an Fedcration,
7
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of the Communist P,arties of the Union Republics that the establi,shed annual procurernent plans ior meat, milk, eggs and wool rvill
be overfulfllled for the country as a r.vhole.
Witrh the excetption of cerrtain drroughts,tnicken areas the condi,tion,s for maintaining
cattle during rvin,ter seem to have shaped up
favourably. This provicles good requrisites for

Iive years.
Ilarvcsrting of potatoes 'and other ve$etrables, fruits and grapers is under way everywhere ancl lve havc every possitrilrity to meet the
dernand of the population for thcse products.
You ate aware, comrades, that of late the
situation rvilh regard to cattle-breeding hacl
laken an unf,avourable turn, p,ar:ticularly after
1963. Norv a certain dynamic push has been
given to thc devel,opment of this branc.h- Over
the past year all livestock and livcstock productivity have increasod. For instauc'e, over the
past eight months the average milk yield per
corv in the country as a whole increased by

283 kilograms.
By the 20th of September, 28 per cent more
milk had been purchased tha,n during the simil,ar periocl in 1964. Meat purchases incre'ased
by l5 per cent and purchases of eggs by
30 per cent over the corresponding period last
year.

It is cvident from the reports <-rf the Councils of l'Iinisters and the Central Commiltees
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the further development of l,ives,tock-bleeding
and increasing its pnoductivity.
Following the repcal of the wcll knorvn
unwarranted res,tr.ictions there is more l,ivestock on the private holdings oI colleqtive
f armers, workers and employees.
AII this has made it possible even this
year to impr,ove somewhat the supply of the

population writh da'iry products, meat and merat
products. But we must still work a good deal
to completely do away with the lag in this
branch of agricultural production and fully
meet the dem,and of the population for livesto,ck products.

By working out economic measurcs at the
March Plenum of the Centr,al Committee f,or
pnogress in agniculture, our Party made a very
irnporrtrant rmove. Burt orur concer,n

for the de-

vclopmen't of agriculture does not end there,
as we have stre'srsed more than once. Our plans
for the current five-year period envrisa,ge the
alloca,tion of consi,d.erable sums ,fror developing
the manuf,acture of automobiles and tractors
and the production of other farm machinery.
The basic tasks and extent of development
have been deterrniined for enterprises producing fertil,izers and inseoticides, herbicides and
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the like which, as we all agrc,e, w,ill be an import,ant factor f or f urther increasing the f ertility of our- fields and guaranteeing high harvest yields.
It must bc emphasised that in sollle link's
of our state apparatus-in the State Planning
Committee, ministries and diII'erent deparrtments-tthe tendency has not yet bcen overcome to improve othcr allairs, "to balance"
figures at t,he expcnsc of agricu}ture, t,o infringe
on the interes,ts r-rf t,he collectir,-e farms and
s'tate farms. And this happen,s despite absoIutely clear-cut decisions of the Maroh Plenum
o,f the Central Commrittee which call for utmost
a ssistance to agnicul,ture.
Such tendenoies are rather dangerous to
our common cause b,ecause withourt an upsur,ge in agriculture it is difl"icult to expect
suocessful fulfilment of thc tasks of communist c,onstruc,tion. We must demand precise fulfilment of the d,ecrisions of the Manch Plenum
by all workers, all ministries and departments
which are ,to help agriculture.
In our prl,ans for advancing agricu,lture we
mu,st trake into consider,atrion tthe gre,at influence which unfavourable weather stil'l has on
agriculture every year in d,illerent regions of
the c,ountry.
It is known that a considerable part of the
ploughland in our country lies in a zone with
insuflicient pnecipitation. This is at time,s the
main factor that reduces the effe,ctiveness of
our eflorts in the output of frarm produce.
Acoording to inf,orma,tion provided by th,t
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Central Weather Forecasting Instritute in the
period between 1930 and 1965, that is in the
course of 35 years, severe dnought hit Saratov
Region ten times, Kuibyshev Region 12 time,s,
Volgograd Region-15 times, Astrakhan Regrion-lS times, Rositov Region-12 times ancl
Stavropol Territory-l4 times. In the Uhraine
there was droug,ht elcven out of tilrese 35 years
mainly in the southern regi,ons.
In another p,art of our country-Byelorussia, t,he Balrti,c Republics, Polesye of the Ukraine, the non-bl,ack soil zone of the flussian
F'ederation-considerable parts of the sown
areas, on the oontrary, sulfcr from superfluous
moisture and even bccome waterlogged.
All this brings us to the same idea ancl the
same opinion that it is neces,sary to start important w,clrk on collective I'arms and state
farms of our country for irrigation and reclarnation of land. On the instructions of the
Centr,al Committee and the Council of NIinisters of thc US,SR, the Nlinistry ,cf Agriculturc, the Sta,te C,ommittee fclr Watcr Conscrvatiion and Irrigated Farmingl, thc USSR State

question sltecifically.
Cornrr,ades,,the question of fulther clevel
opment of agr,icultuic must st,ill remain in thc
I'ocus of attention of our P,arly ancl all our
people. Consi-stent implementation of the cle
cisions of lhe Xlarch Plenurn rvill make it pos
l0l

sible for us to ensune a steady growth of out-

broad discussions at Party organisations, at

pressed peoples. the continuing wcakening of

the rvorld capitalist sys'tem.
In their eff,orts to inlpede the movement of
peoples for freed,om and llrogress, to rveaken
ihe forces of socialism, in the hope of retaining their slipping pos'itions or even, w,here
possible, of recouping lheir losses the im.perialists, with the United State's of A;merica at the

head, are resorting t'o violenoe and aggression,
to armed intervention in the affairs of other
countries and peoples. All this, of course, seriously con'rplic,ates the international situation.
All this calls for gr.eater vigilance on our part.
for unflagging concern f'or strengthening lhe
def ence potential and intelnational posit;ons

of the Soviet Union, for- active clforts to

III. Some Matters Concerning
International Life

the Presid'ium of the Centnal
Committee finds it necessary to inf orm the
Plenary Meetring of some inrternational quesC,ornrades,

tions.

'fhe general tnend that is charaoteristic of
the inteinati,onal situation as a whole is the
growth and consolidration of f orces of rvorld
ioci,alism, the succes,sful develop'ment of the
national-liber,a,tion revolutrion of f ormerly op102

strengthen the unity of the socialist countries
and tfre w,orld c,ommttnis't movement.
Briefly ,speaking, the substance of our
foreign polrioy is to strengthen the world s'ocialist community in every conce'ivable way,
to support the lirbe'nation s,truggle of the peoples, t,o preserve peace on earth. This is rvhat
we are doing. We s'trive to make our diplomacy active, forwLard-rnoving and at the samc
time dis,p)ay flexibil,ity and cauttion.

Recent months have seen visits to thc
by numer,ous foreign government antl
Party-and-government delegations. On tho
other hand, quite a ferv of our statcs'men and
lrclitical leaders have visited various countries
of the rvorld. Of oourse, our activity in foreign
policy rvas not confined to that. Ho'rvever, exchange of visits by leaders shows that our
countrv is pursuing an ,ac,tive foreign policy.
USSR
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Negotiations, each talk r,vith a new delegation rncan,t another opportunity better to Iarniliarise oursclves with the policy of some
par-ticul,ar country or fraternal Party, to ex-

plain more subs'tantially our viervs, our policy

ind thus more effectively influence rvorld

de-

velopmenrts.

,A.ll our talks rvere of concrete purposeful
nature and concerned economic, pol'iticai and
o'ther important matters.
As far as the socialist countries are concerned, this year we recerived delcgations from
IIonplolia, Hungary, Yugoslavia, Rurnania, the
Getman Democratic Republic, Czechoslovakia,
Vietnam, Bulgaria and Cuba. In turn, Sor"i:t
Party and government delegations headed by
members of the Presidium of the Ccntral Committee visLited Ilanoi, Budapest, Warsatv,
Prague, Berlin, Sofia, Bucharest, Pyongyang
and Ulan-Babor.
Talks w,ith repres,entatives of the socialist
countries and fr,aternal Par-ties were aimecl at
consolidating the unity of the wortrd socialist
system and the international communist movement.

Talks with Vietnamese and Kor,ean cornheld in l'foscow, IIanoi and Pl.ongyang
made it possible to understand better each
other's positions, to come to terms on the
strengthening of inter-state and inter Party
nadcs

contacts and ties.

Trlks rvith Polish, Czechoslovak, G,erman,
Ilungarian, Bulgari,an, Rumanrian, \'Iongolian
and Cuban fricnds rvere ccntred on concrcte
economic matters and also on pr.oblems re104

Iated to the coordination of the foreign poli-

cies of our countries. We are satisfied rvith the
resul,ts of thesc tatrks.
Speaking of lhe economic aspect of coopetation, ther-e lvas found to be full unanimity
betrvcren us and fr,aternal countries on the need
to strengthen the Co,uncil of \'Iutual Economic
Aid. Our cconomislts tog,et,her with ithe economist,s of rfnatcrnral socialist countries rvill
have to discuss a nu,mber of important questions with regard to improving the functioning of CMEA and drafting appr.opriate recommendations concerning the development of
internation,al socialist division of labour.
Problems of bilateral e,conomic coolieration
rvere also discussed in the course of talks r'vith
delegations of fraternal countries. It rvas decided to est,ablish inter-governmenrtal bodries for
ec,onomic cooperration with Yugoslavia, Rum,ania and the German D,emocratic Republic.
Speaking about economic linl<s r'vith fraternal countries I should Iike to note that this
is mutu,a,lly advantageous.
Of course, it is not just a mat'ter of mutu,al
advantage. W,here necessary, where this is
prompted by cx,traordinary economic and political circumstances we are render:ing free assistance to fraternal countries, as, for instance,
to Vietnram. This is our internationalis't duty,
this is the duty of the strongest and the most
devclopcd sclcialist powcr and rvc are discharging this duty.
Gre'at attention has becn paid to t,hc coordination of the foteign policy of the socialist
countries; in particular, to coordinatins our
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ac'tions in the U,nited Nations and its spec,ialised
bodies. We discussed the question of improving the activity of the Wars,aw Treaty Organisation, t,he need to set up wi,thin the flamework of that treaty a permane,nt and prompt
mechanis,m for consideilng pressing proLrl,ems.
T,he co,mprlicatc,d internati,onal situation compelrs us to pay special attention to problems of
military cooperation betrveen trhe socialist
countries. Extensive rvork is going on in this
field: \ve are standar.dising armaments, exchang,ing experience in comb,a't ,training, hold-

ing joint ,exencises.
The solurtion of all trhese matters helps to
bolster up the sociialist system and its role in
the world. On the whole it may be said with
confidence that we have succeeded in considenably actrivating ,the Soviet Union's relations
rvith the fraternal socialist countr.ies of Eunope.
As a result the fraternal alli,ance of the socialist counrtries has gr,own much stronger, the
states united by the Warsaw Treaty now speak
lr,,ith greater authori,ty on the world scene.
In the months since the 1964 October PIenary l,Ieeting the Central Comm,ittee of the
CPSTI received and had talks in Moscow with
numerous delegations of Communist and
Workers' P,anties. Apart from the delegations
from the socialis,t countries I have ah'eady
mentioned, we met with the leaders of fraternal Parties of nearly all L,atin American countnie,s, Italy, France, Bnitain, West Germany,
Finland, Be,lgium, Portugal, Spain, Indonesia
and a number of other parties. The talks which
we regard as very useful concerned first of all
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made on our part in this direction' Unfortunate,ly, it is to b,e st,ated that these effonts of
the dPSU have not been supported by the
leader,s of the Commun'ist Prarty of China.
The Pres,idrium of the CPSU Central Com-

Parties and countries.
Prominent in our talks wittr representatives
of fraternal countries wals the siituation in
Vietnam.

The Soviot Union has been fullilling its
internationalis't duty to the Viotnamese peopJe'
We have been rendering great assis'tance to the
Vietnamese c,ornrades. We have already det07

Iivered to the DRV

a

considerable amount of

create the so oalled Atlantic Nuclcar F'orces
which gives the FRG ,access to nuclea,r weapons, the deve,lopment of our relat,ions with
Britain has bcen, natur.ally, greatly impeded,
too.

Now a few r,vords about our relations with
capitalist countries and the st,ates of the so_
caltled

"third

wor,lcl.,,

Our rela,tions r,r,ith the Foderal Rcpublic of
Germany are still bad and the responsibility
for tthis rests with its ruling circles. The policy
of revenge and militanism stubbornly foliorved by the Bonn government, the persis'tcnt
efforts of West Gcrm,an militarists to get hold
of nuclear weapons, the continuation of the
poLicy of isola,ting the GD,R (the s,o-oalled
"Ilal,ls,tein doctnine")-all this leave,s us at
present no alternativ,e exrcep,t the counse of
steadfastly exp'osing the pol,icy of the ruling

circles of the FRG and resisting this pol,icy.
Ifere we ar,e de,aling with the main centre of
reaction and mil,itarism in Eu,rope, wirth the
main ally of the aggressive irnper,ialis,t cincles
of the United Staters, and it is only natural
thart under these conclitions the,re are no pos-

rSince the British Labour Government has
taken th,e position ol unqualifiecl support of
the American aggression in Vietnan and has
e\/en come out as the author of a pro.ject to

sibiilities for fruitful development of relations
with West Germany. (A,lthough ec,onomic links
on a mutually pr,ofitable basis c,onrtinue to
exi,st, in prartricular ,our trade rvith the FRG remains approximartely on the rlormer Ievel.)
Of la'te we have taken a number of rather
irnporrtant s,teps to develop r,el,ations with
France. This refers to agreements on trade,
scientific and technrical c,ooperation and cultural relations, exchange ,of information on
certain foreign policy m,atteLs, reoiproca,l visi,ts by a numrber of s,tatesmen. Consridering the
realistic position of the F,nench 6Jovernimen,t on

t0s
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a number of irnpor'1tant foreign policy issues
and the line of the French gol ernment aimed
at further developrnent of relations rv,ith the
Soviet Union and other sooialist countr,ies of
Europe, it may be said that at the present time
the prospects of our relations with France are
not bad.
,d lively exchange of visits, panticularly of
an econoflric nature, is under r'vay betr'veen us
and Japan. The circumstances are such tttat
the lead,ing business c,ircles of that c,oun,try are
seriouslS, inter,es,ted in developing long-term
economic ties with the Soviert Union. At the

same time the political idea of

developing

good-neighbour relations w,ith the USSR has
met favourable reception on the part of the
Japanese public. We consider that it is useful
and ,necesrs,ary to corrtinue the policy of developing good-neighbour relations rvith Japan on
a mu,tually profitable basis.
Menition should be made about our relations with Turkey. You arc well aware of the
fact that in recent months there have been reciprocal visits of a nurnber of st,atesmen and
public ligures between us. A Sovie,t parliamentary delegation and the USSR Foreign l\'Iinister
went to Turkey. First, Turkey's F,oreign ,M,inisterr and then Prime Mrinrister Urgiiplii visited
the Soviet Union.
The contaots and talks w,hich took place
during these visits definitely bor,e fruit. A number of agreements on trade and economic
matters have been concluded. But this is not
the main poinrt. The main porint, as we see it,
is that after de,cades of relations marked by

ll0

hostility and mutu'al rn-istru'st which 'lvere to-

veloping and s,tren,gthening friendly--relations
rvittr Iiaia. The visi,t to the Soviet Union of
lndia's Prime Minister Shastri last summer
and the talks wihich lve had w,ith hirn rnarked
a new step on this road.
Since the visit of President Ayub Khan of
Pakist,an to the Soviet Union and the talhs
held with him in Moscow certain requisites
have appeared for improving relations with
Pakistan as well.
Our position on the armed conflict betlveen
Pakristan an,d India is well-known fro'm numerous recent official stratements. I s,hal'l not
dwell on them. I shall s,ay only'that the peacee Soviet Union
loving, dri,sinterest
and a fr'iendlY
p.o-pt.d by con
India and Paattitrra" tor,vrards
the Prestige of
kis'tan has enhan
our country in both these counrtnies and in the
u,orld in general.
On the w,hole our relations with the s'tates
of Asia and Afrrica, which have shaken ofT co
lonial oppression and seek to conduct an independent policy, are developing actively and
succes,sfully.

Speaking about the latest period, I would
like to single out the visit to the Soviet Union
lll

of Presidcnt Nasser of the United Arab Repub_
Iic. We are satisfied u'irth thc results of our
talks w,ith him. They have led to further
strengthcniirg of the friendly relations between
the USSR and the United Arab Repu,blic.
We also take a positive view of the outcome
of the meetings with such leaclers of friendly
stafes as Chairman of Burima,s Revolutionary
C,ouncil Ne Win, President Sekou Toure of thi
Guinean Republic, Pr,esident Alphonse N{as,
samba Debat o,f the C,ongo (Brazzavile) Repu,blic and the Prime Mrinirster of Uganda \{iJton O,bcite.
S,trengthening our fniendly ties with the d,eveloping countr-ies, we help to cons,olidate their
national independence, come ou,t jointly with
them in the stnrggle for peace, against imperialist aggression. The ,importance oI this task
h,ardly needs arguing.
Of _late a sharp struggle has been going on
over the Uniited Nations. The United Siates
and some of its allies, taking advantage of thc
so-called "{inancial crrisris" which they causcd
themselves tried to get control of the United
Nalions, to under.mine in that organisatrion the
po'sitions of the soci,alrist states and of the
countries of Asia and Africa whioh have recently shaken oll colonial oppression. But you
are aware of the fact tha;t the United States
failed to carry out this scheme. Due to the

Our delegation posed two maj,or questions

there-"On the Impermissibil,ity of Interf erence in the Inlernal Affairs of States, on the
Safeguarding of Their Sovereignty and Indepen,dence" and "On th,e Non-Prolif,eration of
Nucle,ar Wc,apons"" Both these questions have
an anti-impenalisrt edge. Both are pro,mpted by

the

life.

Presridium of the Cenrtral Co,mmittee of the
CPSU and the USSR Council of Nfinister,s in
recent months. The Presidium of the Central
Comm'ittee considers that this activity strrengthens the inte,rnational posiition of the Soviet
Union, helps to increase the c,ohesion of the
socialist countries and of all the pnogressive
forces in the struggle against imperialism, in
asserting the policy of peaceful coexis,tence of
states rvith diflerenrt social systems, for peace,
democnacy, national,independence ancl socialism.

We are sure that the mcmbers of the
Central Con-rmittee of the CPSU approvc this
for,eign po)ic3,.

c,orrrades, ,r"* ;r; ;" ptenary Meeting
is completing it's work one may note with
great ,s,atis,faction the atmosphere of genuine

i
I

12

of

are briefly the mos,t esseintial points of the f,oreign policy ac,tivity of the

consistent and Iirm .struggl,e conducted prirnarily

by the Soviet Union in suppont of basic United
Nations principles the Arnericans had to retreat and the General Assembly began its work
under normal conditions.

demands

Cromrades, ,such

I

Party activity, e{Ticicncy ancl c,omradely criticism, the sense of grerat concern and responsibility flolthe ,further development of ,our social,i,st
indu-stry which has charracterised the entire
n,orl< of t,he Plenary Meeting.
8-967
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It will be easily seen, and this has been
noted by many of the comrades who spohe
here, th.at a direct connt'cticln and an organic
tie ex,ist betrveen the questions rve discussed
this time ancl lhe clecisions ol thc preceding
Plenary Nlcetings of the Central Comnritteein Octobcr, Novernbcr anrl )Iarch. Loyal to
Lenin's bchests our Par'ty steaclirastly'aclvances
al,ong the charted road of improving thc lorms
and methods of Party and state guidance in
all fields of communist construction.
The un,an,imity displa5,cd by participants in
the Plenary X{eeting in the discussion on the
quesLtiron of such tremendous importance to
the life ofl the country insp,ires assurance that
the decisions aimed at radical improvemcnt of
the managernent of our industry rvill bc sllcces,sfully realised. The p)anned reconstruction
rnust be crarried out ,in an organised lrlanner
and srviftly so as not to clisrultt thc rvork of
enterprises and to ensure succes.sfttl collrplc ion
of the ,eoonorniic ycrar.
During the discussion of the propos:rls of
the Presidium, X{embcrs of the Central Cornmittee made a nuntber of additional stlgsiestions r,vhich are of considetable interest and
mus,t be given full attention. Thc Ples,idium of
the Central Commi,ttee of the CPSU and the
USSR Council of X{inisters will certainly sec
this is done.
Comrades, the undertakin,g we have embarked upon is an cxceptionally g'reat and impor:tant undertaking. The realisation of thc decisions of the Ple'nary Nleeting will help thc
Soviet people to advance even more confi114

dently along their chosen road of building
communism. It rvill als,o seriously in{luence the
course of economic competition bctrveen so_
cialism and capitalism in the intcrnational
arena.

We shall be able to accompiish successfully
the tasks posed before us i[ we relv on th;
people, heed the voice of the nrassts and always remcmber: everything our party is doing is aimed at serving the interests of the
working people, the int:rests of thc Soviet
people-the builders of communism. (Storn41
prr.t lctng

e

d

ap p laus e.)
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The Decision of the Plenary Meeting
of the Central Committee of the CPSU
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Firm,ly and consis'tentlY Pur
icy of building a communist
USSR, the Communist PartY
Union since the October (1964)

Cenrtral Cornmittee

effeot.

flttd is being lrtrt

int'o

Today the most important task is to attain
gre,ater industrial efficient:y, A well otganised,
highly developed industry is the basis o,f modern sociallst econonry, the found,ation of the
country's might. The successful dcvelopment of
our entire economy, gror'ving rvell-being of the
Soviet peoplc, further strengthening of the defence potential of the Soviet Union depend on
the lcvel and scale of inciu,s,trial progr,ess, on
industrial output.
Industrial production is oontinually growing and improving. Under the Seven-Year PIan
the gr.oss industrial product will increase by
approximrately 84 rper cent instead of the
planned 80 per cent. The production of power,
oil, gas, coal, pig iron and steel rvill increase
by a great margin.
A considerable gnorvth in the output of
chemical produots, machinery, cquipment, in-

struments and consumer goods is ensured.
Over the past seven years rnore than 5,500
large indusrtrial plants have been built or commissioned. The basic produc,tivc assets in industry have nearly doubled.
In keep,ing wittr modern demands the

struc,ture of indus,trial prroduct,ion is Llndergoing subst,antial changes. The share of power
generration, machine-building nnd chemical industry, i. e. the branches which ensure the
tec,hnical progress of the en,tire nat,ional econorny rvill have increased in thc course of the
Seven-Y,ear Pl,an (rom 27 to 35 per cent.
A number of measures have been taken to
n7
l16

ri

ii

of wolkers anri mployeeS,
to collective fartners, irnprove
the supply of consumer goods and step up the
raise the

rvage,s

e

pnovide pensions

housing programme.
These successes are duc to the tremendous
cre,ative cII'orrt of rvorkers, engineers, tcchnicirans, sc,ientists, thc splendid organisational and
educational worh of the Party, government,
tradc unioir and Young Corumunist Lcague organisations.
In ordci: to cope with the irnporiant tashs
of raising t,he levcl and speeding up industrial
development, accelerating technological progres,s in all branches <-rf the national cconomy
and achieving a further lise in thc people's
Iiving sland,ards it is necessary to exploit
every possibility, to make full use of available
indus,trial reserve,s lior augme,nting national
lncolne.
The principal means of actrieving this are:
increased ,industrial elficiency and labour
productivity, greater efl'ectiveness of capit,al investrnen,ts and basic productive asscts, rigid
economy, doing away with non-productive expenditures, ciomprehensive development of the
creative rinirt,iative ol rvorking people in accomplishing these tasks.
Great imporrtance is attached to iruproving
planned economic management, raising the
scientilic level of state planning. National economic plans must take into account [he prospects for scientific and technological prrogrcss
and provide for rapid applic,ation and rnastering of the latest achievcmcnts of science and
technology. I'hey must be based on rcalistic
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anci objective calculations. In dr,alting the
plans it is essenitial to observe the m,ost im-

portant principles: such as strict conforlnrance
to the economic lar,vs of sooial,ism, ensuring balanced e-conomic deveJoprnent and a maximum
of industrial products at the lorvest cost.
The Plenary lleeting of the Central Ciommittee of the CPSU notes that t,he exis'ting orgranisation,al structure of m,an,agemerrt, the method,s of plan,ning and econromi,c stimuli in
inclustry are not in keeping with modcrn conditions or the level of dcvelopment of productive forccs.
A serious shortcom,ing of rindustrial ma,nagemcnt is that adm,inistrative methods ,tr,ave
supelceded economic necessity. Cost accounting at entelpnises in many respects is fior,mal;
the porvers of the cnterprises w,ith regard to
their coonomic activity are irestricted.
Thc rvork of enterpr,ises is regulate,d by numerous indices which restrict the independence
and initiative ol the personnel of enrterprises.
dirn'inish iheir sense of responsibility for improving the organisation of produotion. The
sJ/s,tem

of rnaterial en,counagemenrt of

in-

dustrial workers provides little incentive fior
bettering the worh of the enterprises, mak.ing
production rnore profitable and ,improving the
quality of industrial products.
Although industrial rnanagemcnt bascd on
the terr:itprial principle sonrervhat widened the
possibilities lior- inrterbranch speciali.sation and
coorrtrination of inclustrial production within
the lirnits of econornic arcas, it has irnpeded
the developrncnt of brauch specialisation and
u9

I

i'a'tional industriai coopeoaiiot between entelpr.ises situated in different economic areas, has
cr,eated a gulf between science and production
and resulted in fragmentation and luulti-sltage
management of industrial branches, in sluggishne,ss.

In order to provide for further industr,ial
to further increasc the cll'ective-

developmen,t,

of so,cial production, ,accelerate tcclrnologicprogress, to hasten the gror'vth of nat,ional
inc,orne and theleby ensure a further rise in
the living standards of the Soviet people, it is
essenrtial to impr.ove planning rnethods, to augment e,conom,ic stimuli rvith reg,ard to industrial productrion, to increase m,aterial incentives f,or workers in r.rrder to improve the
n,ess

al

work of enter.prises.
The Plenary Meeting of the Centr:nl Comm,ittee considers that industrial tnanageLmen,t

should be based on the industry principle, that
union republioan and all-union m,inisttics for
industnial branches must be establ,ishecl.
It has been liound expcdient to put a s,top
to excessive regulation of the activity of enterprises, to reduce the number of pl,an indices
required of enterprises from above to provide
them with the necessary mcans lor devcloping
and imp,roving production, to mrake better use
of such key econornic levers as profit, price,
bonus, and credit.
Economic and planning agencies qrc callcd
upon t'o display greater {lexibility ancl exped,iency in planning and managemcni of pro
duction, ab,ility to take into account changing
economic condilions in good iime to [lailocuvre
t20

with their ,resrJurces, to baiaii<te pi'otiuc [iun
against rising requi,re,ments an,d public d,emand
to reinforce the cos,t-accounting syslem, to
apply promptly the achievements of science and
technology, to tind the besi ways for solving
economic problems in the concrete conditions
of a given enterprise.
The entire system of planning, production
management and mater'ial ilrcentives musrt be
dilected towards ensuring a high rate of developmeni of social pr.oduction and increasiug
its elliciency. A most important oondition for
achieving these aims is to see that the personnel" of enterprises have an interest in se,tting
higher plan targets, making b'erLter use of produotive funds, labour, material and {inancial
resources, perlecting technology, laboui' organisation, and improving eco,nomic indices of
productioir.
Extending the ecclnomic independence of
enterprises, the Party and the Soviet Government as be,fore wiil conduct a unified policy in
planning the main directions of inclustrrial development, techn.ic,al pr,ogress, capital investment, prices, work remuneralion and finance.
The great ,importance of the proposed measures f or improving the organisalion of management and reinforcing the economic methods
of industrial managemcnt Iies in the fac,t that
they comtrine unified s'tate planning rvith
proper cost accounting at enterprises, cen[r'alised control of scpar,ate branchers wii,h broad
republican and local economic in'itiaLive, the
principle of one man authority with a greater
role to be played by pr.oducti,on collectives.
t2l

This ensures a further ex'tension of democratic
principles of man,agement. It creates the economic requis,ites for broader parLicipLrtion of

the masses in the rnranagem€nt of pro'Juction
and for exerting an influence on the economic
activity of enterprises. Such a system of economic management corresponds more fully to

present-day demands and will m,ake it possible
to make better use of the advantages of the
socialis,t system.
The Plenary Mee,ting approves measures
dnaf,ted try the Presidiurn of the CPSU C'entral
Co,mmittee and set florth in the rep'ont of
A. N. Kosygin, Member of the Prasidium of
the CPSU Central Committee and Chairman of
the Council of Nlinisters of the USSR, on ,improving industrial management and planning
and strengt'hening econotnic incentives of industrial producbion. It instLructs the Pre'sidium
of the CPSU Central Committee and the Council of Nlinisteris of the USSR to take dec'isions
on these ques,tions and sulrmit pr'oposals on industr,ial rnanagelnent bodies to the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR for cons,ideration.

The Plenary Meeting instructs tlte

Presi-

diurn of the C,PSU Centrr,al Committee, the Council of X,Irinisters of trhe USSR, the Central
Co,rnmittees o,f C,ommunist Parties of Union
flepublics, tern:itorial and regional Patty committees to settle promptly all organisational
rnatters involved in the establishment of unionrepublican and all-union ministrie,s as rvell as
local economic management bodies thercby
ensuling the norrnal opelation of ,industry.
correot decisions with regard to the use and
t22

deplo5,rnent of per-sonnel released as a result of
the abolition of economic organisa,tions, seeing
that enterprises are supplied with skil,led c,adres, that nervly established ministries and departments are stall'ed with highly skil,led specialis'ts, good organisers capable of conducrting
all'airs ,in a statesmen-like way.
It is considered that the main task of ministties, p,ersonnels of industrial est,abl,ishments, scientific research institutions, and des,igning organisa,tions is to ensure a high pace
of de'r,elopmen,t and gre,ater efficiency of indus,triai produ,ction, a steady r,ise in labour
productivity and the best use of available productive funds. With this in view it is neccssary to ensure large-scale introduction in the
national economy of the latcs,t achievemcnts
of home and f,oreign science and technology,
scientilic organisat,ion of labour, improvement
of the qual,ity of output, strengthening state
and labour discipl,ine and enhancement ,of
the responsibility of every worker for h,is job.
The Plen,ary Meerting of the Central Comm,ittee s,tresses that the ministries are responsible to the P,arty, the state an,d the S,oviet
people for the successful development of in.
dustrry, its high te,chn,ical level. for equippring
all branches of the national economy with
technically per"fe,ct and highly ellicieurt nnachines ,and appliances, quality ra\\r m,aterials ancl
other supplies and satisfying public dernand
for quality consumer goods as fully as pos-

sible.

Transition to the branch principie of indus,trial management and strengthcnrng ecot23

nomic leverls in ind,u,strial development en'
still more the role of Party organisrations in the republics, terlitonies, regions, cities, d.is,tricts, enterprises, ministries and departments in the drivc to ensure a high rate
of economic development, incrcase their responsib,ility for the work of enterprrises ,and
econom,ic bodies in rfulfilling nation,al economric plans and state assignments. It is the
duty of Party committees, rvithout subs,tituting
business executives, to concentrate on organisat,ional work, on the selec,tio,n, deployment and
training of cadres on seeing that Party aud
government directives are fulfilied, a ncl improving communist education ol rvorking
hance

people.

It is the duty of Part5' organisa[,ions to
study constantly tlre rvork of enterprises and
help business erccutives reveal and overcome
shortcomings. They rnust direct the elTortts of
working people towards seeking and bringing
into action all production reserves and lighting
resoh.rtely any rnanif estations of departmental
or parochial Iendencies.
Par"ty committees should have a pr.ofound
knowledge of the economics oI production.
They must make thriftiness and econorny of
funds, material and l,abour resources a truly
nation-lr'ide concern, see that cadres have a
knowledge of econornics. and teac,h thom the
art o1 correctly using economic lcvers for impr.oving industnial production.
Party, trade union and YCL organisations
should st,ep up their work to enhance comtnunist consciousness of rn,orking peoplc, develo,p
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the,ir creative ,activity, Iight persist'ently

f'or

so that everything progressive in produqtion should be popul,arised and put 'into

pe,ople

practice. Potenitial,ities of the new syst'em of
rxanagemr,en,t should be usecl fully f'or ttre further devel,opment of production and for material inccntives of ivell'run enterprises ancl
wrorkelrs.

Economic incentives for raising the ptoductivity of social labour are a prowerfilll Ineans
of advancing the socialist econony towards communism. At the same time rttrre Party
rvill continue its pers'istent course for raising
communis,t consciousness of working people
and fostering ra communist attitude torvards
Iabour. It is only rvhen eve,ry worker dis,plays
a conscientious initiative anrd ,creative ap-

comtnunisrt creativilty of the rrn'asses.
'Ihc Plenum instructs Party organisatrions
widely to explain the decisions of this Plenurn
to ,all the working people' to direct all the

trulv

forces of Party, goYernlnent and economie. caclres to fulfilling the rllezSUre,S dnafted by the
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t
P,arty and the government. In drafting these
measures our P,arty has proceeded from the
vital interests of the working cl,ass an,d all the
working p,eopl,e of our country. taking due account of the pnoposals and wishes expressed by
workers,,engineers and technicians, scientists,
Party, government, trade union and YCL organisrations.

OII THE CO|NVOCATION
OF THE 23rd CPSU COI'GAESS

I

I

i
I
I
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The Plenrar, *.*rr* of the Cen'tnal Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet
Union expresses confidence thaI rneasures for
improving the management of indus,try, perfecting plann,ing and increasing ecttn,omic rincentives for industrial production rvill be met
with satisf action by the Party and all ,the
people o[ our country. Succe,ssful implementalion of these measures will furthe,r bolster the
econonrit might of the Sovie,t state, ensure the
puhlic welfare, strengthen
and peasant alliance, and
more sLtccess[Lrl accomplish-

of conrrnunist

constructron.

The Decision of the Plcnary Meeting
of the CPSU Central Commiltee
.{dopted on Septennher 29, 1965
1. To convene lhe next, 23rd, Congress of
CPSU on March 29, 1966.
2. To approve the following agenda for the

lhe

Congress:

1) Rcport of the Central Comrnittee of the
CPSU-by L. I. Brezhnev, Firs,t Secretary of
the CPSU Cen,tral Com,mittee.
2) Report of the Central Auditing Coinmission of the CPSU-by N. A. \{ur,avieva. Chairman of ,the Auditing Commission.
3) Directives of the 23rd Congress of the
CPSU on the five year plan of the I-rSSR econornic development for 1966-1970 by A. N. Kosygin, Chairman of t,he USSR Council of l,Iin-

i

sters.

4) Election of leading Party bodies.
3. To establish the follorving norrns of

rep-

resentation ,at the 23rd Co,ngress of the
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CPSU: one delegate with decisive vo'te for
2,500 members of the Party and one delegate
with c,onsultative t'ote for 2,500 candidate
members of the Party.
4. Delegates to tlhe 23rd Congress of the
CPSU are elected, ,aocor"ding to the Rules of
the Party, by close,d (secreft) vote at regional
and territorial Pranty conferencers and oongresses of the ,Comrnunist Parties of the Unionr
Republics. Election of dclegates t'o the CPSU
Congness from the Contmunist Part,ies of the
Uknaine, Byelorussria, UzbekistLan and Kazrakhstan takes plaoe at regional partrr conferences'
Commttnists bei,onging to Party organisations of the Soviet .Army, 'Navy, home guard.
convoy escort and frontier units elect delegates
to the 23rd CPSU Congress together with 'the
Party organisations at region'al and territorial
Party conferences or congresses of the Comrnunist P'arties of the Union Republics.
Comrnunistrs belonging to Party organisations of units of the S'oviet Arrny and Nav-v
serving abroad eleot dclegates to the 23rd
Congress of the Partv at P,arty conferences of
corresponding miliiarSr f'ornralt,ions.

